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Honor Roll.
' High School— Thelma Campbell, 

Menefee Long, Lillian. Hatch, 
Maurine Priddy, Kenneth Bell, 
La Von Brown, Mary E. Hancock, 
Dorothy Ham, Florence Nelson, 
Ruby Stokes, Roma Stone, Emo- 
gene Troutt.

8th Grade —  Mildred Merrill, 
Ernest Wheeler.

6th Grade— Irva Taylor, Grace 
Williams, Venie Tipton, Kathryn 
McCall, Arvonell Bromley, Carrol 
Moon, Hazel Townsend, [Ruth 
Icon, Jewel Hill, Otis Fails, Iva 
M «e Gage, Clovis Garrett.

4th Grade— Bonnie Bell Taylor, 
* Catherine Lawrence, Alice W ol
ford, Emma Stinnan, Laura Bil
berry, Adele Oldham, Eldridge 
Mears, Ray Forbes, Emory Hoag- 
land, Thomas Jones, John Holman 
Creta Herndon, RoJean Herndon, 
Juanita Hancock. Lucile Williams, 
Lorene Yoachum, Martha E. 
Hodges,

3rd Grade— Clessie Boone, Lo- 
reane Wright, Ruth Wheeler, 
Helen Compton, Ridgley White- 
man. Mildred Bramlett.

2nd Grade— Edna Hatch, Wilma 
Wallace, Jack Osborne, Molly 
Nell Holman, W illie Mae Sissom, 
Bernie Gregg, Stuart Long, Jones 

Smith, Emmett White, Hugh Meri- 
dith, Mildred Whiteman, Christa 
Taylor, Willie Vale Oldham, Hazel 
McCollum, Benetta Boren, Mary 
Fenton, Bernice Reynolds.

1st Grade—Chas. Ooodloe, Alta 
Mae Hammett. Imogene Isabelle, 
Mary Parker, Lois Starnes. Ethel 
Ora Townsend, I). G. Hill, demon 
Nichols.

Primary — Garnie Atkinson, 
Gilson Hoagland, Nathaniel Han
cock, Rhea Crow, Woody John
ston, Nelson Taylor, Henry Hol
man, Kenneth Jones, Ruby Hatch, 
Inez Newman, Ruby* Osborne, 
Mildred Stinnett, Doris Williams, 
Ruth Wolford, Elisabeth Meri- 
dith.

John Woody Moon was born in 
Mahaska county, Iowa, February 
14th, 1852. He moved with his 
parents to Henry county, Iowa, 
when a small boy and afterward 
to Indiana and Illinois. He was 
married to Hannah Frazer on 
Christmas Eve, 1878, to this union 
were born six children, Clyde F.
Moon, of Portales, Ray, of Los 
Angeles, California, Marietta Ken
worthy of Livingston, Montana,
Ida M. Ayers of Los Angeles, Cal.,
Hazel Alice Longenegger of Hag- 
ermau, N. M., and Elsie Lorena, 
of Los Angeles, Cal. He is also 
survived by one sister living at 
New London, Iowa, and one bro
ther living at Belgrade, Nebraska.
Clyde and Hazel were the only 
ones of his relatives who were 
able to be present at the funreal.
He was converted and joined the 
Friends church in 1892 at Para
dise, KaKnsas. In 1885 he moved 
to Plainville, Kansas and took up 
a homestead. He knew what it 
was to pioneer a new country and 
meet with hard times, drouths, 
and all the disadvantages known 
to a new country. He was al
ways a hardworking and indus
trious man, never was daunted 
bv advrs eircumstancs, but was 
always willing to try again. He 
was very conscientious about what 
he owed, always paid his debts 
and never had any use for a 
crook or dishonest man. In 1899 Rnt,v \fat. 
he moved back to Iown and lived J Stinnett, 
there until 1909 when he moved to 
New Mexico and has lived here 
ever since. When living where 
there was a church of his choice, 
he was an active member, having

On Christmas evening Miss ANNOUNCEMENT
Mardell Morrison was hostess to
about thirty of her young friends, To the Voters of Roosevelt County

New Mexico:
I hereby announce my candi-

tH i

The News has secured the services 
of Mrs. O. 8. Strickland to report the 
local happenings of the city as well 
as any society news that might hap
pen and she will he glad to harve you 
phone her any item which might be 
of interest to the public. Her phone 
number is 163.

Birthday Party—
On last Friday afternoon, little 

Miss Mildred Stinnett was hostess 
at a birthday party given at her 
home in honor of her seventh 
brthday. The table was decorated 
with the usual birthday cake with 
its tiny candles, fruit and other 
delicacies. A deleious salad 
course was served followed by 
hot chocolate and cake. The after 
noon was spent in games, ihusic 
and stories, tl was easy to see 
that Mildred was growing into a 
real charming hostess for the 
“ young set”  of tomorrow. The 

! gifts were accepted with the grace 
of a little princess, among them 
being a nice new piano, a beau
tiful silk dress, handkerchiefs, 
etc. Those present were: Clovis 
Garrett, Mildred, Ridgley and 
Charles Whiteman. Cams Strick
land, Hazel McCollum, Feme Fry, 
Christa Taylor, Milton Chavers, 

Osborne and Alma

who upon invitation arrived at 
the Travelers Inn at an early hour 
The evening was spent in music, 
games, and dancing. Amid the 
Christmas cheer was mingled an 
unlimited ainouut of praise for 
the ovely little hostess as she 
moved among her guests giving 
them one and all a personal 
hearty welcome. Two out of town 
guests were present, Miss Mary 
McDowell, of Bovina, Texas, and 
Mr. Lester Kllerd, of Plainview,
Texas. Those present from Por
tales were: Misses Caroline Brad
ley, Dorothy Ham, Roma Stone,
Kenneth Bell, Jasaiuine Fairly,
Cornelia flaggcrton, Maurine and 
Elizabeth^ Priddy, Letha Anderson 
Imogene Troutt, Trebble Boone, 
and La Von Brown; Messrs. Ralph 
Jackson, Claud and Curtis Boone,
Lester Brown, Ruffin Sledge, Gral 
phus Yoachum, Lee Johnson, Reed that is .'“ the people i 
Murrell, Clint Fairly, Miguel For the past two y 
Lindsey, Lester Molinari, J. \V.
Ballow', and Eldridge Price.
Light refreshments consisting of 
cake and chocolate were served 
and the guests departed for home 
at a late hour.
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The holiday season opened here 
with a social given by Mrs J. P . 
Nash to her Sunday school class

1%’ ;

dscy for the office of sheriff of on Saturday evening before Xmas.

FA ITH FU L DAD
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Here’s to You; You ’ve Got Your 
Faults, But You ’re A ll Right

d)

We happened in a home the 
other night and over the parlor 
door I saw an old fashioned leg
end worked in letters of red 
“ ’What Is Home Without A 
Mother?”  Across the room was 
another brief, “ God Bless Our 
Home!”

Now what's the matter with 
“ God B'css Our Dad?”  He g -n  
up early lights the fire, boils an 
egg. grabs his dinner pail and 
wipes off the dew of the dawn 
with his boots while many a 
mother is sleeping. He makes the 
weekly handout for the butcher, 
the grocer, the milkman and the 
baker, and his little pile is badly 
worn before he has been home an 
hour. He stands off the bailiff 
and keeps the rent paid up.

I f  there is a noise in the night 
dad is kicked in the back and 
made to go down stairs to find 
the burglar and kill him. Mother 
dams the soeks, but dad bought 
the soeks in the first place and 
the needles and the yarn after 
ward. Mother does up the fruit; 
well dad bought it all. and the 
jars and the sugar cost like the 
miorhief.

Dsd buys chickens for Sunday 
dinners, carves them himself and 
draws the neck from the ruins 
after everyone else is served. 
■“ What is Home Without a Moth
er?”  Yea, that’s all right,, but 
what is home without a father? 
Ten chances to one it is a hoard
ing house, father is under a slab 
and the landlady is a widow. 
Dafl, here’s to you! You ’ve vot 
your faults— you may have lots 
of them—but you’re all right, and 
we'll miss you when you're gone. 
— Ex.

Mother's Club Organized—
At the school house last Friday 

afternoon, the initiative was taken 
in the organization of a Mothers’served as superintendent of the "  V f K f T "0 , , « _ i f ( lub for the purpose of co-opera-Sunday school and on board of 1 ___ ._

directors for several years. After 
coining to New Mexico he usually 
attended the Methodist church 
and unless hindered by some 
good reason was always found at 
the house of worship each Sun
day.

Besides his immediate family 
he leaves a host of friends to 
mourn his loss but we do not 
weep as one that has no hope 
for we expect to meet him again.

His departure for the better 
world Mas very sudden and with
out warning to his friends. He

ting with the teachers in behalf 
of the general improvement of 
school conditions in Portales. 
Though we have one of the best 
corps of teachers to be found 
in the teaching business, they are 
handicapped in many wavs, and 
it is the purpose of the Mothers 
Club to overcome the draM-baeks 
that retard the progress of the 
school. Later the Mothers Club 
will he changed to a Parent- 
Teachers Association and its cour
tesies extended to the High school 
the present organization being

Owing to the illness of several 
M’ho are to appear on the program 
it has been decided to postpone 
the W. 0. T. U. rally that was 
to have been held at the Meth
odist church on the night of the 
11th, hou-qjrer, the public Mill be 
given th^k benefit of the disap
pointment f as a more elaborate 
program has been arranged for 
the new date M-hich is January 
18th. Mr. Priess will have charge 
of the muaic. This means that 
Portales will be given the oppor- 

the best musi- 
band, orches- 

ises have to 
igram committee 

you are not 
disappointed. *• Don’t forget the 
date, Sunday evening, January 
18th, at the Methodist church.

Roosevelt County. New Mexico, 
subject to the actiou of the Dem
ocratic Primary.

I am a native of the state of 
Texas. I was born in Denton 
county in 1876, and lived in 
Texas until 1 M-as grown and 
from there M-ent to Altus, Okla.. 
at which place I lived until I 
came to N cm- Mexico in 1910. I 
have lived in and near Portales 
since that time. Since I have 
been in Roosevelt county. I have 
engaged in farming principally 
and fed as though I know every 
side of the efforts and hardships 
encountered by early settlers. I 
am a Democrat by birth, and have 
always been an nrdent admirer 
and supporter of its principles.

must rule.”  
past tM-o years I have 

been a deputy sheriff under the 
administration of Mr. Gregg, 
which position I now hold. I will 
appreciate a full investigation of 
my honesty, trustworthvness, and 
ability to conduct the office of 
sheriff, if eleeed.

If elected. I promise and econ
omic and fair administration add 
M-ill conduct the affairs of the 
office in strict compliance with 
the 1bm\

Very tm y vours,
SAM B. BOONE.

. , , . . . . . . .  . . . " .....•. limited to the grades. The fol-had been in his usual health until , . __ *____  .  ̂ j
Friday
dinner and Ment to the potato 
house to work but before dinner

s usua l u eu i in  u n u i  , . ,
after Xmas, he took hi. " "  ,0

i ------  until the membership ■"serve until trie memoersnip is 
completed: Mrs. Kenyon, presi
dent; Mrs. W .‘ E. Lindsey, 1st 
vice-president; Mrs. O. S. Strick
land 2nd vice-president; Mrs. 
Frank Parker, Scretary.

he took Mith a pain in his chest 
and Ment to the doctor and got 
some medicine and M-eut home.
He spent a restless night hut the 
next day seemed better. I l l  the 
morning he helped his Mife Mith Mrs. Whitcomb Entertains— 
the morning work, was out and Thp r  n ( < was tendered the 
about the place and talked with opportunity of enjoying the entire 
his friends about current events, j afternoon of January 1st. in the 
helped with the chores some m |homp ()f Mrs c  j  Whitcomb.

The affair mhs strietlv social and

Ou N cm- Year’s afternoon Mrs. 
Ed. J. Neer entertained six tables 
of auction bridge in honor of Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower and Mrs. Ed J. 
Neer Jr. The interior of the 
house m h s  fittingly decorated in 
keeping with the holiday season. 
The hearts of those present cheer
fully responded to the genial hos
pitality of the hostesa. Refresh
ments consisting of a one course 
salad luncheon folloM-ed by cake 
and coffee. About thirty M-ere 
present to exchange holiday greet
ings Mith the honored guests, both 
of whom formerly lived in Por
tales.

the evening, ate a very hearty 
supper and said he thougTIt he 
Mould he able to go to work on 
Monday. After taking a hath he 

I retired at about the usual hour. 
He seemed to he more quiet than 
the night before. His M'ife think
ing he Mas resting the next morn
ing because he was so quiet, did 
not call him but got up and 
looked over M-here he mbs lying, 
sau- hoM- pale he Mas and knew

the guests amused each other 
Mith reports of their last year’s 
resolutions made, M-hether kept 
or broken. Resolutions for the 
New year came in for theirvshare 
of comment, creating an atmos
phere of good intentions that, if

Mrs. J. II. Stuckey was hostess 
to the Womans Home Missionary 
Society Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary 1st. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year . 
President. Mrs. II. Dennison; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Dr. Williams; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Carl

carried out. will elevate the home Turnr; recording secretary, Mrs.
life of the W I). ( ’ . members. The 
W1 iteomb home Mas suggestive 
of !he holiday festivities bv the

he Mas dead. The doctor w®8 Jar-i ,tie arrangements of the sea- 
called as soon as possible, "  ho | ROI1 •„ decorations. A tMo-course

Mas served to morepronounced it neuralgia of tno Junchecin
heart. He evidently died in his
sleep as there Mas no evidence 
of a struggle. His sudden death 
is a great Rhock to his family and

than thirty guests.

On Thursday evening of last
will be greatly missed by tliem.i . Janies A. Hall enter

He bad lived almost his allotted ! |n*ned at her home on ( olorado 
three score year and ten as he I in honor of .Iiss Ruth Mrs. C. I. Kugler entertained 

four tables of auction bridge at 
her home last Friday afternoon 
This was one of the most enjoy
able events of the gala season as

the Methodist church. Rev. J. W. Music and dancing Mrs. Kugler made
, Stuckey preached the farewell "  , n> ,hp Principal means of d. t"  T *  \h* '  Z ,  'T rn  bosmtabtv I ________________
i sermon and verv ablv touched on 'rrsion. lunch Mas ser\cd 1 . , s i Mueller and 1 B Petersenthroughout thr rv^ninp. Those i I ho Addition of trosh esniRTions ] i nn iViuoiior Aim . i*. ■ otpispii

would have been 68 years old had ^reenlee The house was fittingly 
he lived until the 14th dav of I dp(*°rated with touches of fern 
February.. He departed this life l « n<1 P°1,ns«,tt» a background for 
December 28th 1919 P,oasant Hdivities awaiting

Funeral services were held a t ' , !’ (’ * nos,s "h o  were invited for
the occasion

Carl Mueller; treasurer. Mrs. Ham 
McDondald; local treasurer, Mrs. 
B. Lawrence; superintendent of 
study and publicity, Mrs. F. R. 
Smith; agent for Voice, Mrs. (i. 
A. Diekbreder.

To the Voters of Roosevelt Co.:
I am making this statement to 

the voters of Roosevelt county, 
erroneous statements that are 
being made pro and con regarding 
me. 1 Mas horn at Weatherford. 
Texas, January 1st, 1891 and 
moved with my folks to Montague 
county Texas, in 1893. I came to 
Roosevelt county in 1912 and have 
lived here ever isnee, near Del- 
phos. I was inducted into the 
U. S. Service October 2 1917. sad 
got my military training at ( ’amp 
Kearney, California. I was sent 
overseas June 1st, 1918 and as
signed to.the 47th Infantry, 4th 
Division. I was at the front 8Vfc 
months. I received gun shot 
wound at Chateau-Thierry on 
August 10, 1918, which partially 
crippled my right hand, which 
makes it impossible to continue 
the hard M-ork uhieh 1 have done 
all my life. I am not attempting 
to appeal to the sympathy of the 
votern. hut honestly believe that 
I can fill the office of sheriff to 
the satisfaction of the good folks 
of Roosevelt county. I f you feel 
that I am worthy and qualified 
to fill this office I will appreciate 
your support in the primary and 
will make an honest effort to fill 
the office honest and faithfully, 
without fear or favor.

Verv respectfully vours.
J. R. (Boh) POINDEXTER.

This Mas the first social event
given the young people here since 
school opened, and of course, they 
w-ere ready and anxious for it. 
They had games, music, contests, 
etc. Before leaving they partook 
of refreshments which all en
joyed. They all speak o f the 
whole evening as a very enjoy
able one.

The Sunday school has been 
having a contest which resulted in 
Mrs. Nash’s side u’inning over 
Mrs. Ferrin’s. Next Sunday the 
losing side treats the winning side 
This contest has resulted in in
creasing the attendance consider
able.

The Christmas tree was a suc
cess from every standpoint. It  
Mas beautifully decorated and 
loaded down uuth presents for 
all. A treat M-as provided for 
150 children and they were de
lighted with Santa Claus.

Ashort program M-as rendered 
b vthe school before the presents 
M-ere distributed. Three pupils 
from the Hau'kins school recited 
for us.

A free Mill offering of $14.00 
Mas contributed by the audience 
to buy song books for the school 
and Sunday school.

Among other events of the hol
idays Mere social gatherings at 
the homes of Mr King, Mr. Ferrin 
and Mr Compton, all of which 
were grt'atlv enjoyed.

Misses Grinstead and Reese, 
two of our teachers, spent the 
holidays with homefolks in Por
tales.

Mrs. Kelso, our primary teacher 
spent Saturda vand Sunday in 
Clovis and Portales.

Miss Lottie Smith was home 
from Clovis for the holidays.

Lester King is spending the 
holidays at home. 
u Mr. Ferrin’s son and daughter 
Mho are attending school in Ros
well Mere home for the holidays.

School opened Monday with a 
total enrollment of 136.

Our citizens have fitted up 
another room on the school 
grounds M-hich Me hope to have 
occupied soon by the 5th teacher 
in our consolidated school. <

FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Roosevelt Co.:
I hereby announce myself as n 

candidate for sheriff, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary.

I have been a resident of Roose
velt county for the past 14 years 
and have been acquainted with 
he conditions of the country from

After business M as dispensed' early settlement of the county. 
Mith. a social hour Mas spent and j  1 expect to mnke as thorough 
refreshments consisting of sand- a canvass of the county as I can 
Miches, coffee and Maters Mere and will try to meet each voter 
served. personally. I f  elected to the office

to which I aspire, will conduct it 
in a bniness like manner with the 
least possible expense to the

To the Voters of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico;

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate ^or the office of County 
Treasurer of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, subject th the action 
of the Democratic primary.

I Mas horn in Cook County. 
Texas.near Gainesville, but moved 
when but a small boy to Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, in the Indian Terri
tory, M-here 1 lived until 1907 
when I came to New Mexico. I 
have lived in Roosevelt county 
since that time. A fter coming to 
N cm- Mexico I attended school 
and prepared myself to teach. 
I took up the profession of teach
ing in 1909 and have taught in 
many different sections of Roose
velt county, also in the towns of 
Elida and Portales. and in con
nection with my teaching 1 have 
for the past four years been en
gaged in the grocery business at 
Floyd. N cm- Mexico.

I am a Democrat and believe in 
Democracy, that is, the Rule of 
the People.

I f  elected. I promise to attend 
the duties of the office in the 
interest of the people with fair
ness to all.

lexnect to see everv voter in
county and with justice ami fair- 1 ie county before the primary and
ness to all.

I M-ill appreciate your vote and

BEN B. NASH.

There M ill he a pie supper and 
program at the Fairview School 
house 15 miles nortInvest <>f Por
tales, on Saturday night, January 
10th. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public, and espec
ially to the candidates and cx- 
cspididates.

! his life M-ork. He M as laid to rest j 
J  i ii the Portales cemetery to auait 
i those M ho make their calling and 
election sure.

One Who Loved Him.

present Mere: Misses Ruth Green-1 to the usual holiday trimmings leave Saturday for I,as Cruces to 
b e. Mabel Rogers. Bessie and i supplied the room M ith a frag attend the meeting to be held

I M-ant each voter to investigate 
my ability to bundle the duties 
of this office.

So, soliciting your support, I 
am.
am, Verv truly vours,

J. R.‘ SHOCK.

(ogers, 
Allie Warnica. Thelma Pearce, ranee that challenged the coming J  there next Meek. Mr. Mueller
and Ethel Jones; Messrs. George | of Spring. The guests Mere served goes as a delegate from the Farn 
Reese Jr.. Jim Cunningham. Glen n two course luncheon after M-hich, Bureau and Mr. Petersen to at 
and Melville Rogers. Joel Fuller J t*,,\v reluctantly departed for tend the annual meeting of Conn
Forest Bramlett. and Mr. Calli-! their respective homes.

Mrs. J. R. Bryan, of Scott. Okla- wj(.k ^jjss Greenlee is a charm Mrs. N. P Rebold, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 homa, has been in the city lhis|jMlf H<idition to the social life of G. W. Rebold. T. R. Chapman and

The many friends of T. II. Long 
o f Longs, will be sad to learn of 
his death which occurred at his 
home on Tuesday morning of this 
week. We did not learn any par
ticulars only that he was ill only 
a few honrs. Psratysis is said to 
be the cause o f his death.

M-eek, tin- guest of Mrs. O. S. 
Strickland. The Bryans are well 
known here having made this 
their home for a number of years... 
Their friends will be glad to knoM- 
that Dr. Bryan and Billie, their 
son. are mcM and enjoying the 
many good things of life. While 
here Mrs. Bryan sold their home 
to O. S. Strickland, Mho takes 
charge of the property at once.

the younger set of Portales.

Mrs. N. E. MeClaskey enter
tained he following at a jollv 
New Year's party: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rehold. Mrs. N. P. Rehold, 
Mrs. T. R. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Rehold and Mrs. M. E. 
BroM-n. The old year took its 
departure and the new was gaily 
welcomed in.

Mrs. N. E. MeClaskey Mere enter 
tamed New Year’s Eve by Mrs 
Jack Rebold. Messre Rebold and 
BroM-n are engaged in drilling 
the Nu-Mox well which they pre
dict will mean fortune for Por
tales.

Mrs. Nelson of Lakewood. N. 
M.. is visiting her son, Charley 
Nelson, this week.

ty Agents.

Next Monday night is the regu
lar meeting night for the Wood
men of the World and all mem
bers are urgently requested to 
he on hand as there will be some 
important matters to come before 
the Camp. Among them being 
the installation of officers. Also 
M-e are informed that State Man
ager McDonald will he here and 
M-ill make an address concerning 
the.new rates

Misses Fannie and Esther Tins- 
Farmjley left Thursday morning for 

Abilene. Texas. Miss Esther will 
take n business course at a busi
ness college, and Miss Fannie 
will return to Portales after a 
feM- davs visit Mith the family of 
J. H. Stovall.

' ■

W. W. Hensley, m Iio has been 
sick for some time left Tuesday 
morning for California where he 
will spend the winter trying to re
cuperate his health. He Was ac
companied by his Wife and a 
brother from Stratford, Texaa, 
who came in last Saturday for
that purpoae. . - v - ,

* ... ' —' i
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EVERY HAN, WOMAN AND
CHILD TO BE COUNTED

m
'fv '

Southwest News
From M il Owr

iVeip Mexico
and Arizonafttport Expected To Show Wig Popu

lation Qrowth For Unltod ,
•to too. ColdsWeetere Newaptpor Union N tw i Sorwtc*.

Get Instant relief w ith 
“ Pape’s Cold Compound

OIL WELL GOOD FOR 25,000 
NEAR PAW- 

HUSKA

BREAKS AlfsTWE RECORDS
—

Woll to Beyond Control and $60,000 
•  Day la Liquid Gold lo 

Flowing Into tho 
Crook.

I  Tulsa.—Oklahoma started the now 
•oar with a whit! bang! when tho 
Mlifnehoma Oil Company brought in a 
Woll In tho Osaco reservation with an 
initial flow estimated at 25.000 bar- 
Vela a day, the largest in the history 
W  the state.
i The woll Is in section 14, township 
M .  range S, and the oil Is shooting in 
a  steady stream 150 foot above tho 
derrick. Tho drillers are unable to 
eontrol the stream, which blew tho 
tools out of tho hole. Sand was struck 
at 2,234 feet, and tho bit wont twen- 

' two feet Into the sand. The location 
Is eight miles northwest of Pawhuska 
and eighteen miles due north of Wy-
m w

Three Pawhuska men are interested 
in tho well, each owning an eighth 
Interest, and the Mlnnehoma Com
pany owning the remainder. They 
are Albert Jackson. J. H. Horten and 
Dr. Carson. O. H. Getty, president of 
the Mlnnehoma Company, resides at 
tLoe Angeles and no doubt will come 
to Oklahoma to see the big well.

First Well Small One.
Of peculiar Interest to all connect

ed with the ewll la that It Is located 
one location west of No. 1 on the 
lease, which found the sand at prao 
tically tho same depth, but was only 
for fifty barrels. The sand In No. 1 
was very hard and In the big well It 
was soft Two days were consumed In 
drilling In the big well, and the ex
tra largo flow of oil started Jan. 1. It 
Is located on a part of the Myers 
dome, near Myers.

The prediction Is made that a very 
largo pool of oil may be found there, 
but Just what the outcome of future 
drilling may be Is the question. The 
American Pipe Line Company opened 
the Pearson la pool, five miles north- 
west of It In Just such spectacular 
fashion, but the Poarsonla pool did not 
amount to much, water breaking In on 
the production and hurting It seri
ously. The Myers dome Is very large, 
however, and Is much more pronounc
ed than Pearson la, and It may prove 
•  very prolific territory.

8t. Johns, N. r —At least twenty of 
the crew of the Belgian steamer An- 
tom von Dr lei lost their lives when 
the vessel was wrecked at 8t. Sbott's, 
west of Cape Race. The shores of 8t. 
Mary's bay was strewn with the bod
ies of the men who bad sought safety 
In small boats.

On the bridge of the steamer, the 
only portion above water, five surviv
ors made Ineffectual calls for help, 
while terrific seas threatened their 
lives momentarily and prevented at
tempts at rescue.

Five survivors of the crew were bat
tling for life on the wreck of their 
ship which was fast being pounded to 
pieces on the Jagged rocks which 
guard the entrance to 8t. Mary’s bay, 
Newfoundland.

Their only hope Is that the wreck, 
swept Incessantly by gigantic icy com
bers will hold together until a res
cuing steamer from SL Johns was able 
to reach them. It Is a slender hope for 
the ship was driven on the rocks at a 
spot where no vessel could approach 
In safety, except In the calmest 
weather.

All day long the fisher folk from 
the nearby village of 8t. Bhotts had 
watched the struggle from the tops of 
the cliffs. They were powerless to 
aid, but the fascination of the Impend
ing tragedy held the spectators on the 
storm swept cliff top until darkness 
had the wreck.

The Anton Van Driel, laden with a 
cargo of coal for the Dutch govern
ment cleared from Sydney under the 
command of Captain Tunrwell. Swept 
out of her course by a terrific sea. 
she was hurled on 8t. Bhotts’ ledges.

NEW COMPROMISE ON PACT
Three Modifications In 14 Reservations 

Proposed.

DISPOSE OF BERGER EARLY
H , im*  Will Mali, Quick Work of Ea. 

eluding Hoc la I let.

Washington.—The bouse will make 
W »k  ofquick vrtftk of excluding Victor Ber

ger, socialist representative-elect, from 
Wisconsin, from Its membership, 
when be appears with hie second cer
tificate of election to the present con

This Is the plan of the leaders who 
are determined that Berger shall not 
bo allowed to draw pay and allow 
an cos while his case drags along as 
was done following his appearance last 
May with bis first certificate, hr the 
time the bouse finally voteu ex
clude him, Berger had drawn more 
than $5,000 In salary, clerk hire, mile
age and stationery allowance, al
though be had never been allowed to 
gerve a day.

When he offers bis credentials. Rep
resentative Dellinger, republican, of 
piassachubetts, chairman of the special 
committee which handled the case be
fore. will object. A resolution simil
ar to that which previously excluded 
the Milwaukee socialist thsn will be 
ptfered with a motion for Its Imme
diate consideration.

Unless there Is developed some par
liamentary technicality which pre
cludes a vote without reference to 
committee, the resolution doubtless 
will be adopted by as great a majority 
as was given the original exclusion 
measure. Representative Volght of 
Wisconsin was tbs only member to 
(vote la favor of Berger, while 311 
other members opposed him.

Aa interesting feature of the case is 
that the second exclusion of Berger, 
following the announcement by Got 
mnor Phillip of Wisconsin, that he 
will not call another election, will 
leave the fifth Wisconsin district wlth- 
o « t  representation In the bouse. Such 

unprecedented In the

Washington.—Republican and demo
cratic senators working for a peace 
treaty compromise centered Cteir at
tention on a plan said to nave been 
accepted by the mild reservation re
publicans and by a number of demo
crats for ratification with three modi
fications In the fourteen reservations 
approved by the senate majority at 
the last session.

The three changes, which some sen
ators believe would make the reserva
tions acceptable to two-thtrds, deal 
with the preamble declaration that 
the qualifications must he aaquleeced 
In by the other powers, with Article 
10 and with Shantung. The mild 
group believe that Senator Lodge, the 
republican leader, will be willing to 
make these changes, and that 8enator 
Hitchcock, leader of the democrats, 
also will be satisfied with them. It 
was said, however, that neither of the 
party heads In the senate had yet ex
pressed a final opinion.

Under the new preamble suggested 
the aenate reservations would be re 
garded aa accepted by the other par
ties to the treaty unless specific ob
jection would be changed so aa to 
eliminate the' language which Presi
dent Wilson said he would regard as a 
rejection of the treaty and to substi
tute an affirmative declaration that 
the article's obligations are accepted 
with the understanding that future 
congresses shall be at liberty to de
cide questions of peace and war. 
language which some senators hsvs 
regarded aa offensive to other powers 
would be modified In the Shantung res 
ervation.

Although compromise talk on this 
and other modification plana continues 
among the aenatora remaining here, 
there are ao many absent that no con
crete action la ax pec ted until the sen 
ate reassembles next Monday.

Monroe, Whoso* 7
Pierre. S. D.—James O. Monroe, 

democrat, Maywood, Ills., filed an In
dividual nominating petition with the 
country to have his name appear on 
the presidential preference Hat at the 
March primaries. The paramount Is
sue of this campaign will be "prevent 
coal, oil and transportation monopoly 
by taxation." Monroe la a lawyer. He 
haa bean s candidate at the democrat 
1c primaries for governor and other 
state offices In Illinois on several oc
casions.

a situation Is 
United States.

H. H. Bodenstab, fusion candidate 
congress in th* Fifth district, spe- 
slaction, will oontest ths right of 

L. Berger to take his seat. The 
of the contest la that Mr. Ber

ts disqualified frem holding the of- 
and that votes east for him wores

stated that his top- 
la tho house of

GREAT BRITAIN GETS SHIPS
Final Disposition Mad* of 8*v*n 

Gorman Linar*.

Washington. — On recommendation 
of the state department. President 
Wilson has ordered the return of 
seven former German ships used to 
bring home American troops turned 
over to Orest Britain. The Impera 
tor. second largest ship afloat and one 
of the original eight Hamburg Ameri
can liners employed In American 
transport service.

8hipa field By Federal Board.
Washington.—Bale of thirteen ships 

four of them tank steamers, to the 
Texas Steamship Company for $20,- 
000.000 was announced by the shipping 
board.

New Sugar Costs 20 Csnta 
Now York.—Tho public probably 

Will bars to pay M cants a pound for 
srop of 0,000,000 pounds 

delivered and dls-
__  to o atate-

Food

Georg** Carp«nt!cr, th* French 
Champion, will meat Jack D*mpa*y, 
holder of the heavyweight title dur
ing th* coming summer at *om* point 
not yet selected. Several promoters 
ar« bidding for th* fight, and nearly 
a million dollars haa been offered by 
some of them. Miller Broa, of Ponca 
City are among the bidders and hop* 
to stake th* fight in Oklahoma.

200^HICÂ
COUNTY ATTORNEY H0YNE 

MAKES A CLEANUP

Premises Further Raida To Break Up 
Anarchist Propaganda In 

Chicago.

Chicago— Raids resulting in the ar 
rest of 200 I. W. W s communists and 
other radicals were carried out under 
the direction of state’s attorney Mar
tin Hoyne. Agents of the military In
telligence branch of the general de
partment of the army aided the coun
ty prosecutor.

The proseoutor asserted that dally 
In Chicago members of radical organi
sations addressed meetings urging 
their hearers to “await the one big 
day," and that their purpose was noth
ing leas than overthrow of the govern
ment. Mr. Hoyne declared that the I. 
W. W., the communist party and the 
communist labor party members and 
anarchists and syndicalists war's dis
tributing tons of seditious literature. 
He said the raids were only the begin 
ning of his drive which he dselared 
was Intended to extirpate all radicals 
from Cook county. Hla investigation, 
he said, had disclosed that the leading 
agitators In "thU criminal conspiracy" 
centered their activities In Chicago, 
New York. Boston, Cleveland, Detroit 
and Seattle.

Mr. Hoyne declared his men had 
been armed with 200 search warrants 
and that In addition a number of war
rants charging conspiracy had been 
issued by Judge Hugo Pam of the 
criminal court. Four men were ar
rested on the latter warrants. Among 
them was George Andreytchlne, an I. 
W. W. released on bond some time 
ago from Leavenworth penitentiary, 
pending decialon of the appeal of $2 1. 
W. W. convicted of violation of the 
espionage law

Anne Orovarsky, 24 years old. was 
the only woman arrested She and 27 
men were taken from I. W W. head
quarters. James Crowley, secretary 
of the I. W W „ also was arrested.

Among the places raided was the 
Russian soviet school This was de
clared by the raiders to be under the 
direction of Ludwig Martens. Russian 
soviet ambassador to the United 
8tates. who has headquarters In New 
York.

Washington.—An army of $6,000 
enumerators began Jan. 2 the work of 
counting the men. women and chil
dren of the United States and of col
lecting certain Information about the 
resources of the country.

The census-taking in Oklahoma was 
under the direction of the following 
supervisors, each In charge of a con 
gressional district:

James 8. Davenport, Vlnlta; Leon
ard Logan. Tahlequah; Dave Stovall, 
Hugo; W. C. Geera, Tishomingo; Ben
jamin Hennessey, Lawton; Homer 
Heatly, M&ngura; C. H. Hyde, Alva, 
and R. L. Peebly, Oklahoma City.

The taking of this census, the four
teenth In the history of the nation 
U expected to require only about two 
weeks, but figures showing the total 
population probably will not be avail
able until the end of April.

The count Is expected to show a 
population of 107,000,000 to 112,000,- 
000, as compared with 93,000,000 In 
1910. The estimated population on 
July 1, 1919. was 106.871.284.

Cards will be collected by 872 super 
visors and forwarded to headquarters 
here, where 4,000 clerks will be en
gaged In the tabulation work. Totals 
for each of the items on the cards 
will be computed by specially design
ed machines. Officials expect to be 
able to make a preliminary estimate 
of the population of the larger cities 
by the middle of March, but returns 
for the country districts will not be 
completed until later.

The census includes the collection 
of data on farms, forests and oil pro
duction, In addition to the enumera 
tlon of persons. The fourteenth dec- 
cennlal census Is the first to be taken 
during the winter months. While se
vere weather may be a handicap In 
some sections, the change was made 
In order that the enumeration might 
be completed before the election prl- 
marie* of the summer season. For 
the first time also, women have been 
employed as supervisors. Maximum 
pay allotted by law is 4 cents per 
-person, with a higher rate for farm 
hands. Congress appropriated $22,- 
000.000 for the work.

The first census, taken in 1790 dur
ing the administration of George 
Washington, showed the population of 
the new republic to be 3,000,000.

CALLS OFF KANSAS STRIKE

Howatt Converted After a Day in 
Indianapolis Jail.

Bio Qrowth for Legion.
Indianapolis.—American legion posts 

in the United States and foreign coun
tries now total 6.561. France. Eng
land and Canafla each have one post, 
Alaska has four, Hawaii five, Cuba 
one. Panama one. Mexico one. and the 
Philippine islands on* Ten states 
have more than 200 poets each. Now 
York leads the states with 777 posts; 
Pennsylvania is second with 497 and 
Illinois is third with 369 posts ’j o )  
posts chartered In other states in
clude: Oklahoma, 126; Arkansas, $0; 
I,out*Una. 29; Tennessee, 61, and 
Texas. 110.

Robbers Raid Waggoner City.
Wichita Falls—One man is dying 

and two others are probably fatally 
wounded as a result of a pitched bat
tle between merchants and highway
men along the principal street of 
Waggoner City, the oil town fourteen 
miles northwest of here. More than 
twenty five merchants and oil work
ers Joined In the fight and three of 
the bandits were later brought to 
Wichita Falls.

Pittsburg Oil To New High Mark.
Ptttaburg.—Oil men were startled 

when the principal oil purchasing 
agency announced another advance in 
the price of crude oil, Pennsylvania 
grade being lifted 25 cents a barrel te 
$600.

Powder Plant On Coast Destroyed.
Hercules. Cal.—The black powder 

tnagaslne of the Hercules Powder 
Company hare exploded. The 
la fiat known. No reporta of deaths 
have been received.

Pittsburg, Kan.—A motion calling 
off all coal strikes now in effect In 
the Kansas district that had been 
called by the executive board of Dla 
trlct 14, United Mine Werkers of 
America, was adopted by the board at 
a conference here.

The action affects thirteen mine*, 
Including five operated by the Cen
tral Coal and Coke Company. Approx
imately 1,500 men are employed In 
them.

The conference was held In con
formity with the promise given Fed
eral Judge A. B. Anderson of Indian 
spoils by Alexander M Howat, presl 
dent of the district, that he would 
use his influence in haring the strike 
end If released from Jail for contempt. 
It has been the understanding here 
that if Howatt succeeded in having 
the mine strike called off contempt oi 
court proceedings brought against him 
at Indianapolis probably would be 
continued indefinitely by the govern
ment.

New Ford Bonuses
Detroit.—Announcement was made 

by the Ford Motor Company that bê  
ginning January 1, cash bonuses total
ing more than $8,000,000 will be die 
trlbuted among the 90.000 employes of 
the company. The company states 
that the bonus is the employes' share 
In the company’s profits for 1919 In 
addition to the minimum wage of $6 
a day. The'amounts employes will re
reive range from $50 for men getting 
$6 a day and who have been with the 
company since September 30, 1919, to 
$270 for $10.80 a day men.

Nebraska Bank Looted of $115,000.
Omaha.—Four unmasked robbera en

tered the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional bank of Benson, a suburb of 
Omaha, lined six employes and five 
customers of the bank against the 
wall and robbed the vault of $115,000.

Arkansas Bandits Get $25,000 In Bonds 
Fayetteville, Ark.- Between $35,000 

and $30,000 In Liberty bonds were se
cured by robbera who looted the vault 
In the bank of Lincoln, this county.

Dr. William Oaler Dead.
New York—Sir William Oaler. the 

noted physician and professor of me
dicine who startled the world In 1905 
by declaring that man’s efficiency 
waned after he was 40 and that at 60 
be should be chloroformed la dead at 
Oxford, England: Ha waa 70 years of

Negro la Lynched.
Frank! In ton. N. C —A negro named 

charged with the murder I n t  
of R. M. Brawn, waa lynched 
by a mob.

■*7 —

Over $100,00U 7k spent, being spent, 
or about to be spent In Improvement 
and extension of the Socorro county, 
New Mexico rural school system.

The executive committee of the 
Southern Baptist convention of New 
Mexico, decided on Las Vegas as the 
location for the Baptist college, which 
Is to be erected in this state.

“A square deal for the farm boy and 
the farm girl," Is one of the slogans 
of the Boys and Girls’ club depart
ment of the Agricultural Extension 
Service of the University of Arizona.

Officials of the Mesa |>oHt of the 
American Legion have launched a 
movement to secure for the post two 
sections of land northeast of Mesu, 
Arizona. The land Is now held by the 
War Department. It was homesteaded 
ten yehrs ago by officers of the Mesa 
Company of "the Arizona National 
Guard and held as a military reserve.

Oiovant Estrada, a bright Mexican 
boy, 9 yenrs old, Is In the St. Mary’s 
hospital at Gallup, N. Mex., in a seri
ous condition ns the result of being 
burned by an electric wire. The boy 
climbed a pole to get a ball which hud 
lodged In the wires and In some way 
came in contact with a live wire with 
the result that his left arm was burned 
off at the elbow, his right arm partial
ly disabled and his body burned In 
several places.

Four hundred and four forest fires 
have occurred during the past season 
In the national forests of Arizona and 
New Mexico, according to a report Just 
compiled by the forest service. Fully 
60 per cent of these fires were caused 
by human agency, and approximately 
60 per cent by lightning. Among those 
caused by human agency, the largest 
number were set by logging operations, 
and the next largest by campers. These 
fires burned more than six thousand 
acres of forest land, caused damnge of 
about $.1,300, and coat over $6,000 to 
extinguish. One and one-fourth mil
lion l>oard feet of timber were des
troyed.

The Federal Monthly Crop Report 
Just released for publication through 
the office of Field Agent It. F. Hare 
of the Bureau of Crop Estimates, 
shows that New Mexico has planted 
this fall 211,000 acres of wheat com
pared to 182,000 acres planted last 
year. Ij»st yeur's crop passed the win
ter and spring with an abandonment of 
only 5 per cent of the planted acreage. 
The condition of the present crop Is 
reported better on December 1st, than 
wus last year's crop at that time. In 
the United States only 18,770,000 acres 
of wheat has been planted this year, 
compared to 50,489,000 planted last 
year The condition of this crop is 
only 85.2 per cent of normal, compared 
to a condition of 98.0 per cent for last 
year's crop at this time. This report 
shows that New Mexico has produced 
081,700 bushels of apples this year, and 
75 per cent of these have been shipped 
from the county In which they were 
grown. Chaves county reports having 
shipped 845 cars. San Juun county 200, 
Otero 00, and I>o Baca 12 cars. The 
Bureau's investigation relative to 
wages of farm labor this year, com
pared to 1918, 1917, and 1910, show 
that the wages of the farm laborer 
have kept pace In this state with high 
cost of living. The report shows that 
the average wage by the month with
out hoard, was as follows: for 1910, 
$14.25 ; for 1917, $48.00; for 1918, $59 00 
and for 1919, $60.00. This year, duy 
laborers contqianded $2.90 per clay; 
last year they were paid $2.18; In 1917, 
$1.97 and In 1910 they were only paid 
$ 1. 68.

Arizona’s mines enriched the world 
by $174,559,188.86 during the year Just 
closing, according to the annual report 
of the state tax commission. The min
erals produced totaled 19,188,718.20 
dry tons, and the average value per 
ton from the gross yield was $9.10. 
Copper production amounted to about 
16 times the value of all the other min 
erals produced, gold and silver follow
ing next. Copper produced amounted 
to 729,001,687.06 pounds, of which 682,- 
823,226.61 pounds were marketed at an 
average price of $0.21291, or a total of 
$161,218,51615. Gold production 
amounted to 249,259.08 ounces the av
erage price being $20 41, and the total 
value being $6,002,706.41. In silver 
production the stnte had 5,126,054.9 
ounces, the average price being 
$0.9727, and the total value, $4,986.- 
140,67. In lead the state produced 6,- 
622,052.01 pounds at an average value 
of .0667, or a total o f $441,563.26.

The government has npproved plans 
and sped fl cat I on a for the Donglas-Ilo- 
deo hlghwny link In Arizona, according 
to word received from Washington by 
State Engineer Maddock. This means, 
that the road will receive $167,000 fed
eral aid for Its construction.

Uncle Bam started his 1920 census 
taking January 2nd with nearly 87,000 
enumerators In the field. Ray B. 
Leach, of Tucson, supervisors of the 
second district of Arizona, announced 
that every detail In connection with 
his duties have been completed.

While officers In Phoenix are mak
ing life miserable for the operators of 
automobiles who have failed to comply 
with the law, officers of ths country 
are co-operating with tbs city officials 
In seeking to make all motor car own- 
era comply with ths state laws regard
ing lights and spend.

Don't stay stuffed-op! Quit biowing 
and snuffling! A dose of “Pape's Cold 
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually break* 
up a cold and ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
dogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of the head; stops nose running;, 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

“Pape’s Cold Compound" Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents at drug stores. It acts 
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con
tains no quinine. Insist on Pape's 1 Ad.

Too Harrowing.
“Mrs. Jngsby has for yeurs had & 

curiosity to see the Inside of Mr. 
Jagshy favorite saloon, where he used 
to purchase most of his ‘packages.’ "

“Quite nutural.”
“Yes, and It was gratified the other 

day. Mrs. Jagshy dropped In with two 
or three other ladles and had Ice
cream soda."

“ 1 don't suppose she could Induce 
Mr. Jagshy to go along?"

"No. He was afraid he might break 
down.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name “ Bayer" is on Geouiofi 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* 
In a “Bayer package." containing prop
er directions for Colda, Pain, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name “Bayer” means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few eenta. Aspirin Is trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcacldester of Ballcyllcadd.—Adv,

All Lit Up.
Mr. I^ftont—1'assln' your house last 

night I saw It was brllllnntly Illuminat
ed. Party of some kind?

Miss Cotnlngon—Just a few of the 
relations In to celebrate my birthday.

Mr. Leftout—I see. And the rsndlee 
on your birthday cake had been 
lighted?

HER FADED. SHABBY
APPAREL DYED N E W

“ Diamond Dyes" Freshen Up Ol^ 
Discarded Garments.

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed te 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, sklrta, children's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings— 
everything I

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells how to diamond dye over any 
color.

To match any material, have dealer 
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. 
—Adv.

No woman with a saw ha* enjoy* 
rid*"* in a cloaed aatomobf

_________

The Natural Law.
"Do you know figures give over a 

thousand fires In New York every year 
as the resu.t of throwing away lighted 
clgnrs and cigarettes?"

"Well, you know, where there is 
so much smoke there must be soma 
fire."

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP.

A cold la probably the moat com
mon of all disorders and when neglect
ed la apt to be most dangerous. Sta
tistics show that more than threa 
times as many people died from In. 
fluenza last year, as were killed In 
the greatest war the world has ever 
known. For the last fifty-three years 
Boachee’s Syrup has been used for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation and especially lung troubles. 
It gives the patient a good night's 
rest, free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration In the morning. Made 
In America and used In the homes of 
thousands of families all over the 
Civilised world. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Paradoxical as It may seem, the 
father of one baby Is usually twice 
as happy aa the father of twins.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment la five mlnutee 
with Cuticura Soap and bet water. It 
la wonderful sometimes what Cuticura 
will do far poor complexions, dandruff. 
Itching and rod tough hands.—Adv.
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"YOU YOUNQ FOOLl"

Bjmop*!*—The man who tails thla 
•tory—call him the haro, for short— 
la visiting his frland, John Saun- 
dara, British official In Naroau. 
Bahama Islands. Charias Webster, 
a local merchant, completes ths 
trio of frienda Saunders produces 
a written document purporting to 
be the death-bed statement of Hen
ry P. Tobias, a successful pirate, 
made by him In 1869. It gives two 
spots where two millions and a half 
of treasure were buried by him and 
his companions. The conversation 
of the three friends Is overheard by 
a pock-marked stranger. The docu
ment disappears. Saunders, how
ever, has a copy. The hero, deter
mined to seek the burled treasure, 
charters a schooner. The pock
marked man Is taken on as a pas
senger. On the voyage somebody 
empties the gasoline tank. The hero 
and the passenger clash, the pas
senger leaving a manifesto bearing 
the signature, "Henry P. Tobias, 
Jr." The hero lands on Dead Men's 
Shoes. There Is a fight, which la 
followed by several funerals. The 
hero finds a cave containing the 
skeletons of two pirates and a mas
sive cheat—empty save for a few 
pieces of eight scattered on the 
bottom. The hero returns to Nas
sau and by good luck learns the 
location of Short Shrift Island. 
Webster buys the yawl Flamingo, 
and he and the hero sail for Short 
Shrift Island. As the Flamingo 
leaves the wharf a  young fellow, 
"Jack Harkaway," Jumps aboard 
and la allowed to remain.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

T ir e  away," answered the youth, 
blowing a cloud of cigarette amoke In 
a delicate aplral up Into the morning 
*ky; "but I ’ve really told you all I 
have to tell."

“No; you haven't told os how you 
came to know of our trip, what we 
were a apposed to be after, and when 
we were atartlng."

“That’s true I” flushed the lad, mo
mentarily losing hla composure. Then, 
partly regaining I t : "la It necessary to 
answer that question T"

“Absolutely," answered Charlie, be
ginning to look really serious.

“Because, If you don’t mind . . . 
well, I ’d Just as soon not.”

‘‘For that very reason I want to 
know. We are out on a more serious 
business than perhaps you realise, and 
your answer may mean more to us

“I’m sure It cannot be of such lmpor- 
thsn you think.”
tance to you. Really, It’s hardly fair 
for me to tell. I should have to give 
away a friend."

“ I’m sorry, but I shall have to in
sist." replied Charlie, looking very 
grim.

“All right, then." answered the 
youth, looking him straight In the eyes, 
“put me ashore.”

“No; I won’t do that now, either." 
declared Charlie, sternly setting his 
Jaw. “I ’ll put you In Irons, rather— 
and keep you on bread and water—till 
you answer my questions.”

“You will, eh?” retorted the youth, 
flashing Are from bis One eyes. And 
as he spoke, quick as thought, be

“You Young Fool I" Exclaimed Charlie.

leaped up on to the gunwale and, with
out hesitation, dived Into the great 
glassy rollers.

But Charlto was quick, too. Bike a 
flash he grabbed one cf the boy's an
kles, so that the beautiful dire wmt 
apoiled; and there was the boy, hang
ing by an Imprisoned leg over the 
ship'* aide, a helpless captive—his 
arms In the water and his leg strug
gling to get free. But he might as well 
have struggled against the grip of 
Hercules. In another moment Charlie 
had him hauled alMmrd again, his eyes 
full of tears of boyish rage and hu
miliation.

“Too young fool I" exclaimed Char- 
11 a. “The water round here Is thick 
with shark*; you wouldn't have gone

fifty yards without one of them get' 
ting you."

“ Sharks I” gasped out the boy, con
temptuously. “ I know more about 
eharks than you do.”

"You seem to know a good many 
things I don’t,”  said Charlie, whose 
grimness had evidently relaxed a little 
at the lad’s display of mettie. Mean
while, my temper was beginning to 
rise on behalf of our young passenger.

“ I tell you what, Charlie,” I Inter
posed; “ if you are going to keep this 
up, you’d better count me out on this 
trip and set us both ashore at West 
End. You’re making a fool of your
self. The lad’s all right.”

The boy shot me a warm glance of 
gratitude.

“All right,” agreed Charlie, begin
ning to lose his temper, too. “ I ’m 
damned If I don’t." And, his band on 
the tiller, he made as If to turn the 
boat about and tack for the shore.

“No! no I” cried the boy, springing 
between us and appealingly laying one 
hand on Charlie’s shoulder, the other 
on mine. “You mustn't let me spoil 
your trip. I ’ll compromise. And, skip
per, I ’ll tell your friend here all there 
la t«J tell—everything—I swear—If you 
will leave It to his Judgment.”

“Rlght-o!" agreed Charlie at last; 
so our passenger and I thereupon 
withdrew for our conference.

It was soon over and I couldn’t help 
laughing aloud at the simplicity of It 
all.

“Just as I told you. Charlie,” I ex
claimed ; "It’s Innocence Itself.” Turn
ing to the lad, I said: “ Dear boy, 
there la really no need to keep such a 
small secret as that from the skipper 
here. You'll really have to let me tell 
him.”

The boy nodded acquiescence.
“All the same, I gave my word,” be 

said.
When I told Charlie the Innocent se

cret, he laughed as I had done, and 
his usual good humor Instantly re
turned.

The stubbornly held secret had 
merely amounted to this: Our lad was 
acquainted with my conchologlst, and 
had paid him a visit the very after- 
noon I did, had in fact seen me leav
ing the house. Answering to the boy's 
romantic talk of burled treasure and 
so forth, the shell enthusiast had 
thought no barm to tell him of our 
projected trip; and that wae the whole 
of the mysterious matter.

Yet the day was not to end without 
a little Incident which, slight though 
Indeed It was, wns momentarily to 
nrouse Charlie's suspicions of our 
charming young companion once more.

Presently, In the far southwest, tiny 
points like a row of pins began very 
faintly to range themselves along the 
skyline. They were palm trees,
though you could not make them out 
to be such, or anything In particular, 
till long after. One darker point 
seemed closer than the rest

"There's High Cay I" rang out the 
rich young voice of our passenger, 
whom we'd half forgotten In our 'tense 
scanning of the horlxon. Charlie and 
1 both turned to him together In sur- 
prise—and his fnce certainly be
trayed the confusion of one who has 
let something slip involuntarily.

“ Ho! hoi young man," cried Charlie, 
his face darkening again, “what do 
yoil know about High Cay? I thought 
this was your flrat trip."

“So It Is." answered the boy, “oo 
the sea.”

“ Whaf do yon mean: ‘on the s e a f"  
“ I mean that I’ve done It mnny a 

time—on the chart. I know every 
bluff and roof and shoal and cay 
around Andros from Morgan’s Bluff 
to Washington’s Cut—”

“You do. eh?”
“On the chart. Why. I've studied 

charts since I was a kid, and gone 
every kind of voyage you can think of 
—playing at buccaneering or whaling, 
or discovering the north pole. Every 
kid does that” ,

“They do, eh?" said Charlie, evi
dently quite unimpressed. " I never 
did.”

"That’s because you've about as 
much Imagination as a turnip In that 
head of yours," I broke In, In defense 
of my young Apollo.

"Maybe, If you're so smart,” contin
ued Charlie, paying no attention to 
me, “yon can navigate us through the 
North Bight?”

“Maybe I" answered our youngster 
pertly, with an odd little smile. He 
had evidently recovered his nerve, and 
seemed to take pleasure In piquing 
Charlle’a suspicions.

CHAPTER IV.

In Which We Enter the Wilderness.
Andrr.s, as no other of the Islands, 

Is surrounded by a ring of reefa 
stretching all around Its cossts. We 
were Inside the breakwater of the 
reefs and the rolling swell of ocean 
gave way at once to a millpond calm- 
nesa. We were at the entrance of 
North bight, one of the three bights 
which, dotted with numerous low-ly
ing cays, breaks up Andros island In 
the middle nnd allows a passage 
through a msxe-tlke archipelago direct 
to the northwest end of Cuba. Here 
'>* the northwest shore to a small and

very lonely settlement—one of the two 
or three settlements on the elae-de- 
serted Island—rBehring’s point.

Here we dropped anchor and Char
lie, who had some business ashore, 
proposed our landing with him; but 
here again our passenger aroused his 
suspicions—though Heaven knows 
why—by preferring to remain aboard.

"Please let me off,” he requested in 
his most top-lofty English accent. “You 
can see for yourself that there’s noth
ing of Interest—nothing but a beastly 
lot of nigger cabins, and dirty coral 
rock that will cut your boots to pieces. 
I'd much rather smoke and wait for 
you In peace;” and, taking out his 
case and lighting a cigarette, he 
waved It gaily to us as we rowed off.

He had certainly been right about 
Behring’s point—Charlie was absurdly 
certain that be had known It before, 
and had^ome reason for not landing— 
for a more forlorn and poverty- 
stricken foothold of humanity could 
hardly be conceived; a poor little clus
ter of negro cabins, Indeed, scram
bling up from the beach, and with no 
streets hut craggy pathways Id and 
out among the gray cllnker-llke coral.

But It was touching to find even 
here that, though the whole worldly 
gttods of the community would scarce
ly have fetched ten dollars, the souls 
of men were still held worth raring 
for; for presently we catne uj>on a 
pretty little church, with a school house 
near by, while from the roof of an ad
jacent building we were hailed by a 
pleasant-faced white man, busy with 
some shingling.

It was the good priest of the little 
place, Father Seraplon, disguised In 
overalls and the honest grime of his 
labor; like a true Benedictine, pray
ing with bis strong and skillful hands.
' Father Seraplon and Charlie were 

old friends, and Charlie took occasion 
to confide In him with regard to To
bias, and, to his huge delight, discov
ered that a man answering very close
ly to his description had dropped In 
there with a large sponger two days 
before. He had only etopped long 
enough to buy rum at the little store 
near the landing and had been off 
again through the bight, sailing west. 
Father Seraplon, who knew Charlie 
Webster’s shooting ground, promised 
to send a swift messenger should any
thing further of Interest to us come 
to his knowledge within the next week 
or so.

Then we sailed away from Behring's 
point, due west through the North 
bight. Morning found us sailing 
through a mate of low-lying desert is 
lands of a bewildering sameness of 
shape and size, with practically noth 
lng to distinguish one from another.

We had ho|>ed to reach our camp, 
out on the qther side of the Island, 
that evening, hut that dodging the 
shoals and sticking In the mud had 
considerably delayed us. Besides, 
though Charlie and the captain both 
hated to admit It, we had lost our 
way. 80 night began to fall and. as 
there Is no sailing In such waters at 
night, we once more cast anchor un
der a gloomy, black shape of land, ex
ceedingly lonesome and forgotten- 
look lng4 which we agreed to call "L it
tle Wood cay"—till morning.

Soon all were asleep ercept Sailor 
and me. I lay awake for a long time 
watching the square yard of stars that 
shone down through the hatch In our 
cabin celling like a little window look
ing Into eternity, while th<* waters lap
ped and lapped outside, and the night 
talked strangely to Itself. Next morn
ing Charlie and the captain were 
forced to own up that the island, dis
covered to the day. was not Little 
Wood cay. No humiliation g<**s deep
er with a sailing man than having to 
nsk his way. Besides, who was there 
to ask In that solitude? Doubtless a 
cormorant flying overhead knew it, 
hut no one thought to ask him.

However, we were In luck, for, after 
sailing about a bit, we came upon two 
lonely negroes standing up In their 
hoots and thrusting long poles Into the 
water. They were sponging—most 
melancholy of occupations—and they 
looked forlorn enough In the still 
dawn. But they had a smile for our 
plight. It was evidently h good Joke 
to linve mistaken Kapodllla cay for 
Little Wood cny. Of course we should 
have gone— "so." And “so" we pres
ently went, not without rewarding 
them for their Information with two 
generous drinks of old Jamaica rum.

One of our reasons for seeking Lit
tle Wood cay, which It proved hnd 
been close all the time, was that It Is 
one of the few rays where one can get 
fresh water. "Good water here,” says 
the chart. We wanted to refill some 
of our Jars, and so we landed there, 
gl«(J to stretch our legs, while old Tom 
cooked our breakfast on the beach, un
der a sapodllla tree.

Now that we knew where we were. 
It w as clear, but by no means careless 
sailing to our camp. We were making 
for what Hi known as the Wide Open
ing. a sort of estuary Into which a 
listless stream or two crawl through 
mangrove bushes from the Interior 
swamps.

Hera, a short distance from the 
bank, oo some slightly ascending

rocky ground, under the spreading 
shade of something like a stretch of 
woodland, Charlie, several years ago, 
had built a rough log shanty for hlb 
camp— ofle of two or three camps he 
had thus scattered for himself up and 
dowq the "out Islands," where nearly 
all the land Is no man’s, and so every 
man’s land. The particular camp at 
which we now arrived he had not vis
ited for fi long time.

Here Torn brought us our dinner 
and the dark began to eettle down 
upon us, thrlllingly lonely, and full of 
strange, desolate cries of night crea
tures from the mangrove swamps that 
surrounded our little oasis for miles. 
8allor lay at our feet, dreaming of to
morrow's duck. His master’s thoughts 
were evidently In the same direction.

“ How are you with a gun?" ha 
asked, turning to the boy.

“Oh, I won't brag. I bad better wait 
till tomorrow. But, of etmree, you will 
have to lend me a gun.”

“ I have a beauty for you—Just your 
weight,” replied Charlie, his face 
beaming as it did only at the thought
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Above— Putting Curd In Hoops for Pressing. These Hoops Are for s Size 
of Cheese Known as “ Young America." Below— Paraffining and Box
ing Cheeses.

They Were 6ponglng,

of his guns, which he kept polished 
like Jewels and guarded as Jealously 
as a violinist hts violin, or an Arab his
harem.

Dhwd was Just breaking as I felt 
Charlie’s great paw on my shoulder 
next morning. He was very seiioua. 
For a moment, ns I sat up, still half 
asleep, I thought he had news of To
bias. But It wns only duck.

I was scarcely dressed when Tom 
arrived with breakfast, and In a few 
minutes we had shouldered our guns 
and were crossing the half mile of 
peaty waste that divided us from th# 
marl lakes. Ahead of us, the crew 
were carrying the skiffs on their shoul
ders, and very soon we were each 
seated In regulation fashion on a can
vas chair In front of our respective 
skiffs, with our guns ncroas our knees 
and a negro behind us to do the pol
ing.

Charlie went ahead, with Sailor 
standing In the bow quivering with ex
citement. The necessity of absolute 
silence, of course, had been Impressed 
upon us all by the most severe of all 
sportsmen. Tom (who was poling me) 
and I understood that our Job. and 
also that of my companion, wns to 
stenl beblixl one mangrove copse after 
another till we hnd got on the other 
side of s quacking flock of teal— 
which might then be expected to take 
flight In Charlie's direction and rush 
by him In n terrified whirlwind. This 
not very easy feat of stalking we were 
able to accomplish, thereby winning 
Charlie's Immense approval and put
ting him in a splendid temper for the 
rest of the day; for, as the wild cloud 
swept over him, he was able to bring 
down no less than seven. Like a true 
sportsman, In telling the story after
ward In John Saunders’ snuggery, he 
averred that the number was nine I

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment o f  Agriculture.)

Thanks lurgely to the traditions of 
Boston and vicinity, the people of the 
United States have come to know 
beans—their foes) value and all that— 
but there remain other opimrtunltles, 
notably those to be found In popular
izing cheese, to win fame by the food- 
products route. Attention is called to 
cheese particularly, because Ameri
cans have long neglected It In spit* 
of its excellent food properties, and 
only recently have signs of growing 
Interest In this product appeared. 
Dairy Interests, ns well a* dletlsts. 
would like to see the day when the 
United States will be known ns one of 
the greatest cheese-eating nations of 
the world.

Small Per Capita Consumption.
Visitors at the national dairy show 

In Chicago were surprised to learn 
from h government exhibit what a 
very small amount of cheese (one 
eighth of un ounce) each person of 
this country cats dally. Cheese mak
ers, nnd dealers are Just beginning to 
realize that the cheese demand can be 
Increased tremendously If the merits 
of tills food nre properly brought to 
the attention of the public.

Eight countries have leumed to 
know* cheese better than we have. 
Denmark lends with a |>er capita con
sumption of 12.3 pounds; the United 
Kingdom, according to the Intest fig 
tires available, comes next with 11.2 
[►ounds per capita. Then Frnn<"e. 
Netherlands. Norway. Sweden. Italy, 
and Australia nre listed tn the order 
named—all ahead of the United 
States, wit left has a |x-r capita con
sumption of only 3.8 pounds a year. 
Three .mirths of s century ago the 
people of this country seemed In n 
fair way of learning the value of 
cheese. Hnd by 18.V) their per capita 
consumption hnd risen to four pounds 
nnd 12 ounces, hut this figure bus nev- 
t r been reached since. The cheese 
consumed In this country has l>een

principally American Cheddar* al
though foreign varieties have been In
creasingly popular, and furnished la 
1918 practically one-flfth of the cheese 
consumed In this country.

Greater Variety of Usee Urged.
Attempts to develop a larger market 

for cheese should take Into account 
the fact that practically all the cheese 
now consumed Is eaten as purchased. 
A very large proportion of It Is used 
with bread or as a filling for sand
wiches. Cottage cheese In some form 
Is consumed In large quantities. Dl
etlsts have no criticism of America’s 
manner of eating cheese, save that 
they urge Its use In a greater variety 
of ways, and more regularly.

Everyone Interested In enlarging 
the market for cheese should under
stand clearly Its food value. It con
tains over 25 per cent more protein 
than the same weight of an average 
cut of beef as purchased. So far as 

i Its composition Is concerned cheese 
Is comparable with meat. There 
nre n great variety of ways of using 
cheese In the same way as meat, and 
these ran usually be readily learned 
by consulting the average cook book.

, In planning menus In which cheese Is 
given an Important place, the house
wife should bear In mind that, being 
rich In both protein and fat. cheese 
may replace such food* ns fish and 
eggs, ns well as meat, rather than cer
eal foods characterized by a large 
amount of stnrch. or succulent foods 
such ns vegetables* nnd fruits.

How to Increaso Demand.
Every Interest concerned In enlarg- 

; lng I lie market for cheese should Join 
In preaching the gospel of “more 
cheese In the dully menu." sny dairy 
specie lists. There are many ways In 
which this education campaign can be 
cnrrled on Advertising Is one effect
ive medium. Attractive displays of 

i chcc«e and cheese dishes, with well- 
worded placards. In grocery and del
icatessen stores help materially.

NEW PARTS FOR IMPLEMENTS PIT SILOS BECOME POPULAR

Care fu l and System atic  Inspection W y o m in g  Farm era  Are Constructing 
Shou ld  Be M ade  for P u rpo ie  of j L a rge  N um ber  of Contrapt ion#—  

M a k i r g  Repair*. i Coun ty  Agent  Aida

pa I r« 
drag*

The days that now followed for a 
week might tie said to be accurate 
copies of that first doy. But they were 
none the less delightful for that—for 
there Is a sameness that Is far Indeed 
from monotony—though I will confess 
that, for my own tastes, toward the 
week end the carnage of duck began 
to partake a little of that latter qual
ity. Still. Charlie and Sailor were so 
happy that I wouldn't have let them 
suspect that for the world.

< I’ repsred by the United Rta'es Depart
ment of Agriculture )

A careful anil systematic nspectlon 
o f en h Implement should be made f< r 
the pur|w*sp of making or ordering re 

I Mow* iister*, harrows, rotters, 
seeders, dribs planters, culti

vator*. mower*, binder* headers, nay 
rake*, hay loader*, starker*, wagons, 
rack*, engine* nnd horsepower or tielt- 
driven machine* *tmh a* separator*, 
silo cutters anil feed grinder* nre the 
Implement* tn -nnst common use. It I* 
suggested that ench Implement be in 
spec ted for badly worn or broken parts 
to determine ..bat parts should he re 
paired and those thnt tnti*t be replaced 
with new ones

A * a reminder for ordering new part* 
and In overhauling the machine, make 
a list tor each Implement o f  the part" 
ta be repaired or the new parts to be 
bought : also any s|>eoln! tool* neces
sary lt> making these repairs I’ ut 
down the name o f  manufacturer, year 
bought, and the number o f  the nn 
• blue. If It Is known i f  orders nre 
sent to the factory, be sure to specify 
the catalogue, pattern, or casting num- 
Ism o f  the part. Order repair >art* 
early, as the dealer ntny not have them 
In stock

i Prepared by th> United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture >

Members of tie  Niobrara County 
1 ;\V.vo.) Farm Bureau are constructing 
a large number of pit silos. Several 
stjccessful demonstration# have liecn 
held by the county agent. Previous 
to one of the demonstrations the col
ist of one silo had been constructed 
ant! the pit dug several feet.

The farmers were shown how to 
plumb the walls by mean* of a “ream- 
( r." bow to mix cement nnd apply th# 
same to the wall*, nnd bow to make a 
hoist. A second silo was then started, 
the collar belnii laid nut, (he pit dug 
and the collar poured. In this man
ner nil the steps In putting down a 
pit slbi were demonstrated, much to 
the satisfaction of the farm bureau 
members present.

Jack Harkaway disap
pears. without telling his 
secret.

(TO  B B  CONTINUED.)

Germany has produced th# great oat 
potato crop, with th# United State* 
second, and the British empire third.

STOCKS OF CORN DECREASED

Ett im ate  of Novem ber 1 P laced at 
72,203,000 Bu.— I*  2.8 Per Cent  

L e s s  T h an  In 1918.

(Prepared hv the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture )

The stock of old corn on farms No
vember 1 I* estimated at 72,203.000 
bushels, which It 2.8 per cent of th# 
1918 crop. The corresponding figure 
n ye*r ago was 114.678,000 bushel#, 
and the average of th# preceding five 
years wns 87.277.00C bushels.

• M l

Time nnd tide wait for no man, but 
time nnd care applied to farm tasks 
pay any man.

• • *

The barns, stalls and aheda should 
have convenient arrangement# for m v* 
lng the manure.

• • •
Alfalfa believe# tn. a square deal. 

It glvea hark to the soil In nitrogen 
more than enough to pay for Its keep. 

• • •
Ensilage la corn-sauerkraut, and M 

the cheapest form In which the con  
crop can be placed In the feed manges 

e s s
Farming la a hnalnew requiring Just

as careful thought about coat, method 
and salesmanship aa any other had

f ness enterpTtoX
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Monday where he w ^  Hu^ hi. 
been employed in • shoe shop 
home for some time aa he has

THE U N I V E R S A L  CARMr. and Mrs. E. 8. Hamlett, 
Mrs. Levi Whiteman and children 
Olen Boren and Mrs. Arena Boren 
were guests at the J. B. Hamlett 
home on New Tears day. BUY YOUR FORD CAR N O W !

Mrs. Mattie Mitehell and daugh
ter, Miss Hallie, have jnst retur
ned from Amarillo, after having 
spent the holidays with Mra. 
Mitchell's sister, Mra. R. K. Puck
ett.

$TO M AKE SURE OF GETTING A  FORD CAR. BUY IT  NOW. DON’T 

W A IT  U N TIL  SPRING. EVEN NEXT MONTH IS UNCERTAIN. THE 

NUMBER OF FORDS ALLO TTED  TO TH IS TERRITORY IS LIM ITED  

AND  CANNOT BE INCREASED. JUST SO M ANY ALLOTTED TO US; 

JUST SO M ANY W E W IL L  G E T ; W IL L  YOU BE ONE OF TH EM ! EVEN 

TO GET OUR ALLOTTM ENT W E FIRST HAVE TO HAVE YOUR ORDER 

ACCOMPANIED BY $25.00 DEPOSIT, THEN W E CAN GET YOU A  FORD 

CAR. THE STEEL STRIKE HAS MADE M ATERIAL SCARCE. THE 

ONLY W A Y  YOU CAN GET A FORD CAR IS TO ORDER IT  NOW W H ILE  

THE NORTH IS FROZEN UP AND W E CAN MAKE DELIVERIES. TO 

THE 48 CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE ALR E AD Y PLACED THEIR ORDERS, 

W E EXPECT TO M AKE A L L  DELIVERIES IN  JANUARY.

TICKET

J. D. Lasater and C. F. Burden 
who were here Iasi week re
turned Saturday to their home at 
Ada, Oklahoma. Mr. Lasater w$l 
return in * a few days and will 
assume his responsibilities with 
the Nu-Mex Oil Company.

George Smith has bought the 
Ben Smith place and moved his 
family there this week. Ben has 
bought in the south part of town. 
Who said real estate couldn’t 
change hands in PortalesT

GEO. G. HENDER80N 
JESS MeOOBMACK 
BEN B. NASH.
BAM H  BOONE 
JOE BOREN
W. E. (Emxy) ROBERTS, 

Emxy, New Mexico. 
J. R. (Bob) POINDEXTER.

The Yule-log, a probable variant of 
the bonfire—eo characteristic of son 
festivals—has some Interesting folk
lore of Its own.

In medieval England, Its duration 
coincided with the Christmas revela 
As long ns It burned, the tenant had a 
right to feed at the lord’s expense. The 
log was often cut from an ash-tree— 
the sacred tree of our Saxon forefath
ers. There Is ■ gypsy legend that our 
Lord was born In s held and brought 
jp by su ssh-flre.

The log should, property, be lighted 
with s portion of lest year's log. a 
piece of which Is always supposed te 
be preserved for luck. At the same 
time that the Christmas tire was lit. the 
Christmas candle had to be lighted. 
(A portion of last Tsar's taper has al
so to be kept) It wss unlucky to snuff 
the Christmas candle, which burned 
for 12 daye—the period of festivity. 
At 8t John's college, Oxford, can still 
be seen the torient stone socket with 
the Agnus Del stamp. In which the 
Christmas candle was placed on the 
high table.

On the Is lM f Man, the folk former
ly carried IMg tapers to church oa
Christmas ewL . ... _  v

Mrs. G. W. Hoover, of Monett, 
Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
N. F. Wollard. Mrs. Hays ano
ther sister, of Denver Colorado, 
is still with Mrs. Wollard and 
they are having quite a reunion.J. B. 8HOCK, Floyd, N. M

Clark—
R. H. 0RI88OM, Elids, N. M.
A  J. GOODW IN, Portalss, N . M

E. 8. Hamlett moved to Por- 
tales this week,' having rented 
his farm known a sthe Jack Wil- 
coxen place three miles northeast 
of Portales to W. J. Taylor, of 
Portales.
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V. J. CAMPBELL, Longs, N. M

W ill teach a class in Byrne’s 
Shorthand and touch typewriting. 
A three-months’ course. Call 56. 
Doris Williams. 9-2tCommissioner, 1st District—

* CALVIN R. LANGSTON.

In tbs District Court of Roosevelt 
County, Ststs of New eMxieo.
R. A. Winstead, Plaintiff. )

THE FORD SEDAN IS A VERY HANDSOME ENCLOSED CAR; A MOST 
DEPENDABLE FAMILY CAR, WHICH GIVES YOU PROTECTION FROM 
THE WEATHER ON EVERY OCCASION. BOTH WATER AN DUST 
PROOF WHEN CLOSED. 80 PER CENT IN NORTHERN STATES ARE 
NOW ENCLOSED CARS. COSY. WARM AND LUXURIOUS. WE CAN 
MAKE DELIVERY ON ENCLOSED CARS MOST ANY TIME. COME IN 
AND SEE ONE.

B. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper, ) No. 1485 
and Ed Hudson, ) 

Defendants. )
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

Whereas, on the 16th day Ik  October, 
TtlO, in ranm No. 1488; grading in the 
Distriet Court of the Fifth Judicial 
Distriet of the State 'of N>4» Mexico, 
in and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein R. A. Winstead is plaintiff and 
R. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper gnd Ed 
Hudson are defendants, plaintiff re
covered s judgment on ei$bt certain 
promissory Botes and interest and 
mortgage executed by defendants, R. 
F. Pepper and Ethel Pepper, unto 
plaintiff, on the 10th day of November, 
1917, and the said mortgaged premises 
hereinafter described, was op the 10th 
day of November, 1917, sold, trans
ferred and eonveyed by tha said de-

Ethel

Commissioner, 3rd District—
CHA8. 8. TOLER, (reelecttoa) 

Claudell, N. M.

TAKE LONG TRIP

Hsnkle 8*71 Wife Improved So 
Much On Tanlac She Boasts 

of Her Health.
e v e r ] 
o f  t l  

M i 
qu ite

THE U N I V E R S A L  G A R A G E
“ A fter years of suffering Tan

lac sure put my wife in a fine 
state of health and she often 
boasts of how well she is feeling”  
said George H. Henkle, of 1302 
East lands Ave

P. E. Jordan

Nashville, Tenn.
“ For years,”  he continued, 

“ she was almost a confirmed dys
peptic and she suffered also from 
a nervous affection. Right after 
meals gas would form on her 
stomach, which kept her in dis
tress most all the time. She 
always had to be most careful 
about her eating and was troubled 
at times with dizziness and swinD

For a long

fendants, R. F. PeppeT and 
Pepper by their warranty deed, unto 
the defendant, Ed Hudson, and in that 
said deed of conveyance unto him, Ed 
Hudson, he assumed and agreed to pay 
off and discharge said notes and mort
gage; the said notes being in the prin 
cipal sum of $100.00 each

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

I  h ave  m ad e  a r r a n g e 
m ents so th a t I  can  g e t  the 
caah f o r  y o u r  sa le  notes.

'Jeanette, you are the light of my 
life. You’re my sun, my stars, my alL 
you’re my—"

'Yen, George. I know all that; but 
you’re broke."

id the said 
notes aggregating the principal sum of 
$800.00, and each of said notes bear 
interest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from January 1st, 1918, 
until paid; and the additional sum of 
$25.59 as taxes paid by plaintiff upon 
said mortgaged premises; together with 
all costs of suit, and a decree fore
closing said mortgage, given for the 
security of said sums and amounts for 
which judgment was rendered, upon 
and against, and to be satisfied out of 
the property and premises so mortgaged 
being the following described real 

lying and being in

♦ PHONES ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlor* 67-2 ♦
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ V . J. C A M P B E L L  ♦
♦ Auctioneer ♦
♦ Longs, New Mexico ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ming of the head, 
time she had wanted to take a 
trip north, but couldn’t do so on 
account of her condition, 
j  # When she saw Tanlac adver
tised and so many people endors
ing it, she decided to try it and 
found klmost immediate relief. 
Tanlac gave her a fine appetite 
and put ner stomach in fine shape 
so she could eat and enjoy her 
meals without having any trouble 
afterwards. She hasn’t complain
ed of dizziness or swimming of

Phone 140 orl3In the Probate Court, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

In the Matter of the Last Will and 
Testament of Mary £. Banister, de
ceased, No. 1S1.
To the Honorable James C. Compton, 

Judge of said court:—
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was on the 5th day of 
January, 1920, duly appointed executor 
of the will and estate of Mary C. 
Banister, deceased, and that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the said deceased shall present the 
same within the time prescribed by 
Isw.

Dated st Porthies, this 5th dsy of 
January, 1920.
Jan. 8 29 GEORGE W. BLUE,

Executor of Will and of the 
Estate of Mary C. Banister, 
deceased.

estate
Roosevelt County, Rtate of New Mexieo 
as follows, to-wit:

The ortheast quarter of seetion 
twenty-four, township four south, 
range thirty-four east, N. M- Meridian, 
New Mexieo, containing 160 acres, 
according to the government survey 
thereof. And nil improvements there- A Good Snow—A Good Seaton and Bright 

Prospects for 1920. Let this be a banner year.

REMEMBER, The First Natonal Bank when 

in need of financial assistance or when yon have 

your last year’s crop money to lay by.

First National Bank
CAPITAL A SURPLUS, $100,000.00

| NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departmen of the Interior, United 

States Land Office at Fort Sumner, 
N. M., December 11th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that George 
W. Morgan, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
May 16th, 1916, made homestead entry 
No. 014010, for 8V4 section 5, township 
2 8., range 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim

N. B.— We cash school warrants for full face value

TRADE

to the land above described, before
J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, in his 
•See st PortaleS, N. M., on the 20th 
M r  of January, 1020.

Korean, nil of Upton, 
W. R MeGILL,

1# Register.
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%, ./. Security State Bank.
Under National and State Supervision

Wants Your Banking Business

NOTICE!

To All Taxpayers of Roosevelt 
Countyi—

In accordance with Chapter 
101, Sec., 1, Laws of 1919, of the 
State of New Mexico, notice is 
hereby given that the tax roll or 
assessment book, for the year 1919 
for the county of Roosevelt, was 
deliveded to me the undersigned 
County Treasurer on the 8th day 
of January, 1920, A. D.

You are further notified that 
anj’ taxpayer alleging error in his 
assessment must file his complaint 
or petition for the correction of 
same, as required by law, within 
six months from the above date, 
said petitions or complaint must 
be filed with the District Attorney 
No complaints or petitions can be 
filed after six months.

JOHN W. BALLOW, 
10-4t County Treasurer.

team all O. K.
D. C. Evans was in Elida Tues

day on business.
II. E. Dutton and Jim Nichols 

have been drilling a well on Judge 
Reese’s ranch. They have it 
about completed.

VALLEY NEWS WANT ADS

DON’T RISK NEGLECT

DORA DOTS

= O

□ □
> ♦  ♦ ♦  

♦  
♦

The nice weather is helping 
everybody to get their crops out 
of the fields.

Mrs. M. S. Gresham has been 
quite ill but is much better now.

Oscar Evans and Bert Carter 
happened to what came near be
ing a serious accident the other 
day. They were hauling feed out 
o f the field when they both went 
to sleep and fell out on the horses 
and frightened them. Oscar and 
Bert say they can drive a burro

Don’t neglect a constant back
ache, sharp, darting pains or uri
nary disorders. The danger of 
dropsy or Bright’s disease is too 
serious to ignore. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills ns have your friends 
and neighbors. A Portales case.

Mrs. amuel II. Robertson says: 
“ For one whole winter I suf 
fered with my kidneys. It just 
seemed as though my back would 
never stop aching. My hands 
and feet became swollen and my 
kidneys acted irregularly. I felt 
miserable and was so bad off, I 
had to take to my bed. where I 
remained for some time. Many 
times I had awful dizzy spells 
when specks floated before my 
eyes, blurring my sight. A friend 
advised me to try Doan’s K id
ney Pills nnd several boxes of 
this medicine completely cured 
me. The cure has lasted for more 
than seven years.’ ’

Price 6()e at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills—-the 
same that Mrs. Robertson had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs, Buf
falo, N. Y .

Farm
Loans

— I—

HONEY READY WHEN 
PAPER8 ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HAVE MOVED! ♦

I have moved all my new ♦ 
and second hand goods to ♦ 
the Armory building to ♦ 
make room for new under- ♦ 
taking establishment. I ♦  
wish to thank the many ♦ 
people who have helped to ♦ 
make my business a sue- ♦ 
cess and will still continue ♦ 
to 8How my appreciation ♦ 
for your trade. ♦

Phone 68 ♦
HENRY GEORGE A 00. ♦

“ By George’ ’ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

CARTER-R0BIN80N 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Incorporated

Abstracts and Eire
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Offloe Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, MEW HEX.

teky Tiger

DR. W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

NOTICB or CONTEST

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ O. W. WOOD ♦
♦ Real Estate, Oil and Gas ♦
♦ Leases. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Office at Nash Hotel ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Portalea, N. M. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorneys at Law 

Practice in all courts. Office over 
The Mewi. Portalea, N. M.

r ' * '
K- M-

" f .  ,.

- mmmmmm
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Hu •“
Notiee is hereby given to the taxpayers o f Roosevelt county, New Mexico, that the 

Tax Assessor or a deputy will viait the precincts of the county at the time and plaee desig
nated below, for the purpose of making the assessments o f Ml taxable property for the 
year 1920.

i
v -

■
ASSESSOR’S NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

“ The laws of the State of New Mexico 
of full age and sound mind, shall, in each year^
of which he is the owner or has the control or _ ________ ___ ________
form prescribed by law by the State Tax Commission and mast be made and filed in the office 
of the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last 
business day of February of each year.’ ”

t  >
require that every inhabitant of the State, I 
make a list o f all property subject to taxation 

[>r management. Such list must be on the j

v * •
In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I w ill be at tfe  various 

places in Roosevelt county on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking 
lists of property.

FOR SALE or Trade— Auto delivery 
truck. See Ed J. Neer. 8-tf

FOR SALE— Registered Jersey bull, 
3 years old. See W. S. Merrill, Por-

FOR SALK—Jersey Milk eow. Also 
feed grinder and a wagon. T. B. 
Baker, Portale*, N. M. 9-tf

WANTED— 1 good Jersey milk eow. 
Will pay cash. Mr». O. J. Hammett.
9-3tp.

FOB 8ALE—50 Duroe gilta, brad 
for spring farrow. Some fat hoga. 
See J. B. Raymond, Portales. 10-2tp

FOR SALE— Full blood White Wyan 
dottc and White Leghorn cockerel*. 
Mrs. John Harth, Inex, N. M. 9 4tp

FOR RALE—Single tomb White 
Leghorn Cockerels, $2.50 f.o.b Delphon. 
Money back if not satisfied. M. A. 
Long, Delphos, N. M. 8-5tp

For Sale— Some fine Buff Rock 
cockerels. Raker strain. See Mrs. 
W. M. Wilson. 7tf.

FOR SALE— Forty full blood 
R. I. Red pullets, some laying. G. 
L. Hatcher. Upton, N. M. tf.

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, eye, ear, 
noae and throat, of Roswell, will be 
in Portales at Neer’s Drag Store the 
8th of each month. 50-tf

FOB SALE—40 Barred Rock pullets 
from J. A. Saylor strain, $2.00 each, 
Also a number of fine cockerels at 
S5.00 each. Address Box 266, Portales, 
New Mexico. ltp

Pre. Name and Location. Date.
1, Portalea, Assessors offloe.Jan.1 to Feb. 28

13, Midway, Tom Davidson res____ Jan. B
16, Inez, postofflee. _ _ . ___ Jan. 6

Pre. Name and Location. Date.
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank _____  Jan 19
10, Valley View,, old Poatoffice____ Jan. 20
9. Eavle Hill Soehee itnrs J«n 91

16, Old Redland, Cox’s store______ Jan. 7 9, Milnesand, Postofflee Jan 22
16, Garrison, Brown’s store. ______ Jan. 8 28. Bluit. Postofflee Jan 23
11, Rogrs, Postofflee _ _ ___  _ Jan. 9 28. Lingo. Postofflee Jan 24
.6, Longs, Postofflee Jan. 10 18, Upton. Postofflee Jan 98
30, Richland, Postofflee .. ________ Jan. 12
24, New Hope, Postofflee____ _____Jan. 13

20, Clandell, Postofflee. . . . Jan. 27 
5, Tolar, Postofflee Jan 28 ami 99

17, Redl&ke, Postofflee______  Jan 14 22, Perry, School house.. Jan 30
26, Delphos, Postofflee.. _______  .Jan. 16
15, Causey, Postofflee.. __________Jan. 16

2, Elida, 1st Door South of Post-
office .j--------- Feb. 2 to 7 inclusive

Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my office 
in Portales at any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for mak
ing rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“ A penalty of twenty-five per eent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and in the 
form prescribed by law. No exceptions can be made to thi8 law.”

Respectfully yours,

BURL JOHNSON, Assessor
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

4* $

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney-at-law
♦ *■ Practice in all courts
♦ Office upstairs in Reese
♦ building.

Portsles. New Mexico
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

DR. M. F. WOLLARD
PHYHICAN and SURGEON

i
Office st Neer’s drug store, phons 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

Serial No. 014450 
Contest No. 3069

Department of the Interior, United 
State* Î and Office, Fort Sumner, N. M. 
To George E. Scott, of Phoenix, Arix., 

Coateotee:
You are hereby notified that Adol- 

phns L. Smith, who gives Portales, 
New Mexico, as his postoffire address 
did, on Dee. 10th, 1919, fils in this 
office his duly corroborated application 
to eontest and secure the cancellation 
of your homestead entry No. 014450, 
made August 28th, 1916, for 8 ^  HWV4 
section 12, township 1 8., range 32 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds 
for his contest he alleges that the 
said George E. Scott wholly abandoned 
said land for a period of 12 months 
immediately prior to the filing of this 
affidavit; that said abandonment con
tinue* to date; that he has failed to 
reside upon and enltivate the said land 
for a period of 12 month* immediately 
prior to the date of this affidavit; and 
that the said alleged absenre and 
abandonment of said land was not due 
to his employment in the Army, Navy, 
Marine Corps of ths United States, nor 
to perform farm labor.

Yon are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegations will he taken 
as eonfessed, and your said entry will 
he eanrelled without further right to 
he heard, either before this office or on 
appeal, if  you fail to file in this office 
within twenty days after the fTiURTIT 
publication of this notice, na ahown he 
low, your answer, under oath, specifi 
rally responding to the** allegations 
of eontest, together with due proof that 
yon served a copy of your answer on 
the said contestant either in person or 
by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the 
name of the postoffire to which you 
dealre future notice* to he sent to vou.

W. R. MeGILL, Register. 
Date of first publication. Dee. 18, 1919. 
Date of second publication, Daa. 85,1919 
Date of third pnhlieation, Jan. 1, 1926. 
Date of fonrth pnhlieation, Jan. 8,1920

M  BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hoars 9 a.~nfi to 5 p. W.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

DR. J. 8 PEARCE
PHY8ICAN and BURGEON 

Offloe at Pearce '■ Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES. NEW MEX.

We hav<̂  found that friendship in business counts for much,
e' W V 1 • *  ̂̂
and w# are'grateful for yours. Let us wish you /’

A  VERY H APPY  CHRISTMAS AND 
A PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR.

t

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

In extending you the 

Greetings of the Season, we 

want you to know that your 

' business during the past 

year was greatly appre

ciated, and we hope the 

Happiness and Prosperity 

that we wish you personally, 

will get into your business 

and make it much more 

prosperous in 1920.

Kemp

Lumber

C o m p a n y
i
S. B. FLETCHER. Mgr.

Portales, New Mexioo

W . F. G R IS H A M  A N D  SO N
DEALERS IN FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Livestock bought and sold on commission. Auction Sales 
every two weeks. We have mn anction sales for the past 20 
years and feel confident we can give you«entire satisfaction, 
and get more for what yon have for sale than you could get 
any other way. Give us a trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE WILL BUY KIND OF STOCK

The Leach Coal Company
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

Telephone Number Three
' '

* ;

MEUMi



By REV. e .  » .  F IT Z w a i  
Tsschar of Encliah Blbto h 
Blblo Inailtuto of Chicago.)

Y., writer:
“I  suffered for thirty yeen 

with chronic hwwel tm b fc ,  i t o a  
■eh tr ra U *  u l  k * m r r U ( n  •; 
•he k*wcb»

W e bought a  battle of Perum 
and I took It faithfully, and 
beaaa to feel batter.

My wife persuaded me to con 
tlnue. and I took It for aonx 
time as directed. Maw I  ■*■ i 
well wee.**

LESSON FOR JANUARY 11
biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, 
itomach and misery-making gases 
i them oat tonight and keep them 
1th Caeca ret a.
Ilona of men and women take a 
iret now and then and never 
the misery caused by a lazy liver. 
!d bowels, or an upset stomach, 
ft pot In another day of distress, 
hi sea rets cleanse your stomach; 
re the sour, fermenting food; take 
zees* bile from your liver and 
oat nil the constipated waste 

r and poison In the bowels. Then 
HI fee I great.
7a sea ret tonight straightens you 
r morning. They work while you

LEBSON T E X T -A cts 1
GOLDEN TEX T-Freely  ye havs re- 

selvsd, freely give —Matt. 10-.a
ADDITIO NAL M ATER IAL—Matt. 10:7. 

I; Mark l:2»-34. Luke 4:40. John 14:1; 1 Pe
ter 4:11.

PRIMARY TOPIC—A Lame Man Made 
Whole.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Pater and John at the 

Beautiful Oats.
INTERM EDIATE AND  SENIOR TOP

IC—Faith and a Helping Hand.

The Indications sre that 'some 
months bad elapsed since Pentecost. 
The believers were being taught by the 
apostles, who were showing their cre
dentials by their mighty works (2:43).

1. The Lame Man Healed (vv. 1-11).
1. The occasion (v. 1). Peter and 

John were going to the house of wor- 
ihlp. They were going up to Jerusa
lem to worship though they knew full 
well the corruptions of Judaism. What 
la needed today la not separation from 
denominational bodies so much as for 
those who know the Lord and the 
higher things of the Christian life to 
help lead those who lack these things 
Into the better way.

2. The place (v. 2). It was at the 
beautiful gate which led from the out
er to the Inner court of the temple. 
This man wns placed at the entrance 
of the place of worship, because 
where man comes closest to God he 
also comes closest to his fellow man. 
Human Instinct la quick to discern 
this. Beggars are seldom found at 
doors of theaters and Infidel lecture 
halls.

3. The man (vv. 2, 3). This beggar 
was Infirm from his birth.

4. The method ( t v . 4-8). (1) Oalned 
the man’s attention (v. 4). Peter and 
John commanded him to look on them. 
Having secured hla attention they gave 
him more than he asked or expected. 
He asked for money and got healing. 
(2.) Peter commanded him In the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth to 
rise up snd walk (r. 8). This was the 
very thing he had been unable to do 
for so many years. Was not this mock
ing his very Impotency? Not Not It 
wa* In the name of Jesus. Wtth the 
commandment went the ability to do. 
(3.) Peter took him by the right hand 
(v. 7). This act was meant to give Im
petus to his faith, not strength to his 
ankles. (4.) The man's response (v. 8). 
Strength came to his feet and ankle 
bones at once. He stood, he walked, 
he leaped snd shouted praise to God. 
He thoroughly advertised the miracle. 
He ascribed the honor to God for his 
henllng and walked Into the house of 
God. The one who has experienced 
Ihe life of Christ will surely make It 
manifest.

R. The effect (vv. 9-11). The people 
were filled with wonder and amaze
ment The multitude ran together to 
see this wonderful thing. There was 
no question as to the genuineness of 
the miracle, for this man was a fa
miliar figure for many year*. Thla 
miracle may he regarded as s parable 
setting forth the work of the church In 
the world. (1.) The helpless heggsr 
had to be carried to the temple gate 
Men and women out of Christ sre spir
itually helplesa; they need to ba 
brought where the life of God can be 
applied to them. We should bring sin
ners to Christ. (2.) Taking him by 
the hand shows the manner of the 
Christian's help.

II. Peter Witnessing of Jesue Christ 
Before the Multitude (vv. 12-26).

This miracle focused the attention 
of the people upon Peter and John. 
Peter Immediately turned their atten
tion from himself to Christ. Thla Is 
moat unlike the clalmanta to divine 
power today. Disclaiming power of 
his own. he seized the opportunity to 
preach Christ to the people who had 
assembled. He told them it was faith 
in Jesus Christ, whom the God of their 
fathers had glorified, whom they had 
deliberately delivered up and denied 
before Pilate when he desired to set 
him free, and that they desired a mur
derer to be granted freedom Instead. 
He showed that the dlaclplea were also 
witnesses that God had raised Jesus 
from the dead, and charged home upon 
them their awful guilt; for they had 
denied the holy one and the Just, and 
chosen Bsrsbbas, a murderer. Instead 
of Christ, and killed the Prince of Life. 
He appealed to them to repent (v. 19), 
lulling them that they had committed 
thla awful crime In ignorance, God 
would pardon their sin If they would 
repent He assured them that Israel 
would yet enjoy refreahlng seasons 
from the Lord, when God should send 
Jespa Christ back to earth to consum
mate the work of redemption. He ap
pealed to the Scriptures as the basis 
of hla warnings and promisee (vv. 
22-26).

An Expert Witness.
"You swear that this man la no 

chicken stealer," demanded the Judge.
“Yessur,” replied Rastus Raahley. 

“Da’s whut Ah said, suh.”
“ What do you know about the facta 

In thla case?”
“Ah Ian’ s’posed to know nuffln’ 

'bout de facks In de case. auh. Ah 
la an expert witness fob de defense."

Hla Part.
“What part did you take In the ar

gument with your wife?”
“ I listened.”—Judge.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

On the GoI
Paw married women are really 

happy. Even If she marries a man 
after her own heart she Is In mortal 
dread that he may. some day, he after 
another woman's heart.—Cartoons
Magazine.

Pape’s Diapepsin”  at once 

ends Indigestion, Gases, 

Sourness, Acidity

Look at tongue I Ramove poll 
from stomach, llvor and 

bows I a

mt t» all Womei 
Readers •( this Pipes

You don't want a slow remedy when 
your stomarh la bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harmful one—your stomach 
la too valuable; you mustn’t Injure It 
with drastic drugs.

When your meals don't fit and you 
feel uncomfortable, when you belch 
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested 
food. When you feel lumps of Indi
gestion pain, heartburn or headache, 
from acidity, Just eat a tablet of 
Pape's Dlapepsin and the stomach dis
tress Is gone.

Millions of people know the msglc 
of Pape's Dlspepsln s* sn sntscld. 
They know that Indigestion snd disor
dered stomach are so needles*. The 
relief comes quickly, no disappoint
ment, and they coet so little too.—Adv.

II the kidneys an not in e healthy 
tion, they may cause the other oi

Braid and buttons have been the ac- 
eustomed decorations for suits for so 
long a time that we take them as a 
matter of course and are not surprised 
to find them among any season’s pro
ductions. Their popularity ebbs and 
flows; occasionally there Is a season 
when they almost disappear and then 
comes a time when there Is no getting 
sway from them. They have been at 
the ebb for the past two seasons— 
sparingly but most cleverly used In In
genious ways that are surprisingly 
novel. Like the return of old friends 
after an absence. braid and bone 
buttons are welcome, especially when 
we discover them so smart and orig
inal In application.

The ault at the right has a few but
tons and n little braid, but these are 
used with consummate taste. The 
braid appears in a lattice-work ap

plique on the front and back of the 
coat, which Is a vague-fitting belted 
model, conservative aud graceful. But
tons are set along the top of the pock
ets and on the narrow belt at the back. 
It la a suit for any dime or any sea
son.

The suit at the left differs only by 
having more buttons set In two long 
rows at the back, with banda of braid 
Joining them. They form a narrow 
panel that Is turned under. In moot un
expected fashion, at the bottom. It la 
little, unusual touches of thla kind 
that give clothes dlstlnrtlop.

Designers who determined to use 
braid evidently made up their minds to 
think up new ways of applying It  
These are only two of several braid- 
trimmed models that have compelled 
admiration for tbelr originality and 
lugenulty.

Accept “California" Syrup of rig# 
only-look for the nanle California oa 
the package, then you are sure your 
child la having the beat and moat harm
less laxative or physic for the Uttla 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Ita delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot
tle. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say ''California."  
—Adv.

Rsvsngeful.
The storm was over, the sun shone 

brightly and a beautiful rainbow ap
peared In the aky. Six-year-old Os
car asked his mother to explain the 
origin of the rainbow, and mother told 
him how the earth was first destroyed 
by a flood and that God sent forth 
the beautiful rainbow to assure peo
ple the rain was over, but that the 
earth would be destroyed by fire the 
next time.

Oscar asked, "Will everybody burn 
up?"

'•yes, son,” was the reply.
“ Will our backyard be burned up?"
"Ye*, everything In the world."
“Oh, goody, goody ; then my school

teacher will burn op, too.”

r asnd for • mmpW bottle to see 
Swamp Root, the gnat kidney, 
nd bladder medicine, will do Jhs 
By eaeloeing ten cent* to Dr. 
4  Oo.. Binghamton. N. Y., yen 

•sire sample m m  bottle by Pared 
Yon ean pore baa* medium and 

be bottle* at all drug stores.—Adv
Pussy Had Qualifications

There was company for dinner. Baby 
wanted to sit with the guests. Hie 
father said: “No, when you have 
whiskers, my lad, you can eat at the 
table with the company.” So he gave 
the baby a howl of crackers and milk, 
and baby *nt on the floor and started 
to enjoy himself, when the cat came 
along and started to help herself to 
baby's milk. Baby pushed the cat to 
one side, saying Indignantly: "Go and 
eat with the guests; you've got whim 
kers.”—Exchange.

Paradoxical Misfortunes.
“Cold bottles are things of the past.' 
“Yea, and so are their hot tlines."- 

Baltlmore American.

Five million people

WHITE GOODS SALE
The Cheap Man

"Den ag'n. sah, dar's de cheap man I" 
contemptuously said good old Parson 
Bngster. “ He hums and haws nnd 
hsngs back 'bout J'lnln' de church twell 
he glta de 'fentlon of everybody, and 
den he flings up bis hands and cornea 
th'oo wld a howl of triumph, like he'd 
done Invented salvation and nobody 
hadn't never used none of It befo’. 
And he hasn't been Instigated Into de 
fellershlp mo' dan 'bout six mont's 
twell he's runnln’ de church wld a high 
hand and gittin' ready to discharge de 
I-awd and hold a Jedgement day his- 
ae’f. Dat'a de cheap man I"

CASCARA Great System.
”1 understand Miss Grabcoln never 

rises before noon."
“ Ahem! What does that signify?”
"The possession of wealth, which 

the fnmlly would not be now enjoying 
If years ago old Mr. Grabcoln hadn't 
acquired the habit of bouncing out of 
bed at Atc o’clock In the morning, 
sticking his head under a pump, gulp
ing down n plate of flnpjacks and a 
cup of coffee nnd getting bnck on the 
Job."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Still Thinking.
“ I proposed to a girl once and she 

asked me for time to think It over. 
Haven't heard from her since."

"And that wan?"
“Three years ago."—Louisville Cou

rier-Journal.

Retain Cockney Accent.
In the Bahama Islands, which were 

settled more than 200 years ago by 
Londoners, the Cockney dialect Is said 
to be a* strong as It I* In the Cheap- 
side.

One touch of nature keeps the whole 
world on the lookout for new sensa
tions.

Most women wsnt s lot of things 
not because they need them, but be
cause they cannot afford to have them.

Beauty Is only skin deep hut ugli
ness Is built up from the hone.

What society want* Is shorter en 
gagements and longer marriages.

Take RICH-TONE

raents do not have to be laundered 
very often. New chemise and night
dresses. blouses, petticoats and corset 
covers made of It do not differ much 
from those of last year. A pretty 
nightdress, shown In the picture Is a 
good model to copy, and other gar
ments can be made with the same de
sign In decoration. Very narrow cross
bar tucking, fine vnl lace edging, set 
together with beautiful, painstaking 
exactness, account for Ita trimming. 
A novel management of the tucks re
veals them In groups Instead of sin- 
Rl* tucks In the cross bars. The lace 
Is set In In scallops and a little fine 
embroidery finds place on the scallops.

Morning Jackets, negligees and 
breakfast raps come In for consider
ation at this season, also the holidays 
brought out the usual number of pret
ty cuc» Of Silk OT ribbon and lace or 
net. A few of them are made with 
wire support like the glorified Dutch 
bonnet shown In the picture which re
quire* lace, silk and s little niching, 
together with the Ingenuity of n good 
copyist to make I t

The heads of well regulated house
holds tske Inventory of the wardrobe* 
of their families In January, with a 
view to replenlahlng undermuslins. 
Thla Is the time also to go over the 
household linen chert and maintain 
Its standard of sheets, pillow cases, 
towels, etc.

Early In January the white goods 
sales are featured In dry goods stores 
along with showings and sales of un 
dermusllns.

Styles change less In undermnslins 
than In other apparel, although there 
sre usually new and Interesting de
velopments on trial In the January 
sales. The limit of sheemess has 
been reached and there la a reaction 
away from It and away from silks. 
They have become too popular and 
too showy to suit the fastidious. A 
return to fine cottons snd handwork 
Is s step in advance, which evidences 
th* cultivation of good taste In peo
ple who have money to spend and are 
learning how to spend It

Batiste la good qualities is the fa
vored fabric for uoderthlng*. Al
though It Is fine and dainty It stands 
up wall under the strain of wear and

Safe-Dapandable POSTUM
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

'1b ! G irls !! 
r  Your Skin 
fui Cuticura
(NatsMat 25 m i 5Bc, Talcsw ZS«.

is still selling/ at 
the same fhirprice, 
and is better for you.O Y S T E R O Service of Life.

Life should be measured by useful
ness. as It Is to serve the world that 
we are entitled to live In It  And 
after all Service, well snd faithfully 
performed, brings the only real hap
piness; all the outward pomp and lo- 
algnla of rank ar* but badges of 
service. “Not to he ministered unto, 
but to minister," not to be served, but 
to serve, Is the utterance of the high
est authority In spiritual matter*. It 
was a most Interesting object lessen 
that Jesus gava hla disciples when he 
washed their feat



. #iff

KtS*.

Keep Tour U rn  Active, Tour 
Bjvtem Purified and Free Tram 

Golds by Taking OaloUbs, 
the Nensealess Calomel 
Tablets, that are De*

1 lightful. Safe and 
tore.

Physiciana u d  Druggists are ad via- 
lac their friends to keep their systems 
purified aad their organa in perfect 
working order aa a protection against 
the retnrm of influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor eolda, influenza and Berioua 
complications.

To cut abort a cold overnight and to 
prevent aerioua complications take ono 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of
water—that's all. No salt!, no nausea,

_ eg aft*
Next morning your eold has vanished,
ao griping, no sickening ait er effects.

your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please—no danger.

Calotabs are eold only in • original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
your money i f  you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotab*.— (Adv.)

Had Excuse for Her Absence.
A monkey escaped from her cage at 

•n exhibition in the San Francisco 
municipal auditorium. She was not 
found until five days later when she 
was discovered In one of the huge 
pipes of the great organ which had 
keen ployed regularly every afternoon 
and evening. There were two new 
Ittle monkeys with their mother when 
the was found.

-C o ld  In the H ead "
le an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per* 
eons who are subject to frequent “colds 
In the head” will rind that the use of 
H A L L ’S CATARRH M EDICINE will 
build up the Syetem. cleanse the Blood 
and render them lees liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

H A LL ’S CATARRH M EDICINE la t*k- 
aa Internally and acta through the Blood 
ee the Mucous Surfaces of tne System.

All Druggist* 78c. Testimonials free
$100 00 for any case of catarrh that 

H A LL ’S CATARRH M EDICINE will gol

W ?  J. Chaney *  Co.. Toledo. Ohio. _

Merely a Husband.
"When 1 married you you hadn’t a 

K*nt to your name.” “ I haven’t now, 
rILher; It’s all In your name.”

The man who doesn't have the ser
vices of that great teacher, experience, 
may live to a green old age.

W om en  
M ade Young
Bh|l)t*ye$,adeariUntDd$bo(lT  
foil of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
Id order by regulairly taking

GOLD MEDAL

i world's standard remedy far kidney. 
Ever, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of tile and looks. In ue 
1006. A ll druggists, three aiaea.

i CeU Medal ea ov

NEGLECTING THAT 
i COLD OR COUGH?
Why, wh 

Disco
when Dr. King’s Nsw 

very so promply 
checks it

IT ’S natural you don't want to be 
careless and let that old cold or 
cough drag on or that new attack 

develop seriously. Not when you can 
get such s proved successful remedy 
as Dr. King's New Discovery.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup does not 
this standard reliever very long.

Its quality is aa high today as it slwmys 
has been — and it's been growing 
steadily in popularity for mors thaa 
fifty yearn. 60c. and $1.20 a bottle at 
all d r u g g is t s ._______

Constipated? Here's Relief
Not that often harmful, always vio

lent and temporary help that comen 
from harsh purgatives, but the com
fortable, gratifying, corrective regula
tion of stubborn bowels so pronounced 
in Dr. King’s New Life Pills.

Tonic in action, they promote Iran' 
bile flow, stir up the lazy, thoroughly 
but gently cleanse the system of wests 
matter and fermenting foods, and gtvs 
you keen seat for hard work and health* 
ltd recreation. All druggists—25c.

a J T C H !
Money bach without as 
If HUNT'S SALVE falls In tbs 
treatment of fTCH, ECZEMA
EIMO WOEM.TBTTEE or othor 
Itching shin dlooaar*. Pries 
ISc at drugglet*. or direct from 
L I  l a w *  A smm Ca-ftamsatm

•>a

Don’t Nauseate or Salivate Yourself w ith Nasty Calom el] 

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

oSSESSlNG a longer arm 
of destruction thun the 
might lest of volcanoes, 
and leaving In Ita wake a 

) no-man's land, rivaling 
/ fU  ^  • war's scars across the 

face of Europe, the hurri
cane Is chief among nat
ural forces contending for 
the title, “champion of de
struction.”

To fight the hurricane offensively Is 
folly. For ages mankind has been able 
to wage only a defensive war against 
Its terrifying "drives” and these ef
forts have been, until modern times, 
pitifully feeble. Man's only defense 
Is to be forewarned. That It has been 
possible In the present generation to 
reduce death toll of hurricanes to a 
minimum, Is due to the marvelous 
service maintained by the United 
States weather bureau.

The headquarters of the weather 
bureau, located qulto to one side of 
main-traveled thoroughfares In the 
national capital, are the nerve center 
of this unique organization which ex
tends across the continent and also 
far out to sea, since many vessels co
operate with the bureau by making 
dally reports to It.

G reat  8 to rm  Sighted.
Early In September a hurricane, 

destined to devastate a wide area bor
dering the Gulf of Mexico, reared.Its 
head like a great monster a thousand 
miles to the southeast of the United 
States, among the Islands of the Car
ibbean. As to what gave It birth not 
even the scientist knows. The forces 
that propagate all of these storms are 
shrouded In mystery. This particular 
hurricane was born In remote tropical 
waters, probably shout September B. 
A few hundred miles north of this 
center of disturbance the sea was rel
atively calm and passengers on steam
ers passing this way had no Intima
tion of the terrific force that was 
generating ofT to the south. Likewise, 
the southland of the United States lay 
placid. In part bathed In sunshlDe and 
In part shaded by far-stretching blank
ets of clouds, many of them so fleecy 
that to the casual observer they car
ried no suggestion of the coming storm. 
But the hurricane In the tropics gath
ered strength quickly and flung Itself 
In fury over the slender chain of Is
lands constituting the Florida keys.

In the face of every such rising 
peril the meteorologist upon whom 
rests the responsibility for msktng 
dally forecasts, stands like one facing 
a thief In the dark. Beyond the main
land coast and a few scattered sta
tions In the West Indies, he has no 
menns of learning of the changing 
atmospheric conditions In those seas 
to the south and east, save chance re
ports from ships. Early reports of 
tlris hurricane were meager Indeed. 
The first Intimation of the coming of 
disaster was received September 8. 
The dally forecast for that date stated 
that a tropical storm had appeared 
to the southeast of Key West. But 
as to Its extent, or Its course, the chief 
forecaster at that time could only con
jecture.

Despite his long experience In his 
profession. It was Inevitable that the 
forecaster should he anxious—every 
meteorologist who Is forecasting at 
such a time is anxious. He had been 
on duty In seasons past when not a 
single hurricane appeared. But In 
other years between July and October 
more than one such storm had left 
a trail of devastation across many 
states. The forecaster knew that mil
lions of dollars worth of cargoes, 
about to say from the Atlantic and 

! Gulf ports, might he lost If he failed

Never take dangerous Calomel 
again 1 “Dodson’s Liver Tone” will 
start your liver and quickly rid yon 
of all miseries of constipation and 
biliousness; all the headache, dizzi
ness, bad breath, sallowness and stom
ach distress goes. Calomel sickens, 
salivates, gets Into the bones, cramps 
you. “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” la a per

fect substitute for Calomel and Is to 
pleasant and harmless you can safely 
give It to children. It doesn’t sicken 
yon or shake you all np. A large bot
tle costs but a few cents at your drag- 
gist’s. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is guar
anteed to act better than Calomel or 
you get your money back. No nrgo- 
ment 1—Adv.

to make a proper forecast and Issue 
adequate warnings. The fate of whole 
cities rested on his decision. As he 
turned from his study of the telegraph
ic reports received from the eastern 
and southeastern section of the conn- 
try, he Joked a little—but In the man
ner of one whose Joviality was a trifle 
forced, perhaps—about his repeated 
hard luck at being on duty “every 
time one of these storms hove In 
sight” There was an unmistakable 
tenseness In his manner as he studied 
the map, pointing to the low barom
eter area that was moving steadily to
ward the southern states.

Weather Forecast Correct
The next chapter In the hurricane’s 

brief history Is told In the weather re
port of September 9: “The tropical 
storm was central Tuesday night and 
a little south of Key West where the 
barometer read 29.08 Inches with a 
wind velocity of 60 miles an hour from 
the northeast. The storm Is apparent
ly moving northwestward, and will 
pass Into the Gulf of Mexico during 
Tuesday night.”

How speedily and decisively the 
forecaster had acted In the face of the 
oncoming peril is Indicated by the 
next sentence: “ Warnings to ship
ping and other Interests have been 
regulnrly sent since Monday morning 
when otorm warnings were first dis
played on the south Florida coast.”

The following 48 hours were laden 
with grave responsibility for the staff 
of the weather bureau. It was theirs 
to decide at the earliest possible mo
ment consistent with accuracy In what 
direction the storm now moving with 
Increasing power and rapidity would 
travel as It came nearer the mainland. 
On Wednesday, September 10, the re 
port read, “The tropical storm passed 
Key West. Fla., about midnight Tues
day night with the barometer rending 
28.81 Inches, and estimated wind ve
locity of 110 miles nn hour from the 
east.” Here was evidence that one of 
the most violent storms of recent 
years was about to strike at some 
point on the Gulf coast.

This report revealed the meagerness 
of available Information at this date 
regarding the progress of the hurri
cane: “Tonight the storm Is probably 
central In the Gulf of Mexico, not far 

1 from latitude 26. longitude 85, still 
moving northwevt. nnd northeast 
storm warnings are ordered on the 

: Gulf const from Carmbelle. Fla., to 
New Orleans, where the winds will 
probably be strong on Thursday night. 
Advice has also been Issued to this 
section to prepare for possible very 
dnngerops winds by Friday.”

Defensive W a r Starts.
And po man's defensive war ngnlnst 

the mighty force of nature was on.
With all Its scientific data regarding 

the course of prwlons storms. Instant

ly nrcesslYle and with reports from 
all available points of observation tab
ulated and recorded on the weather 
map, the weather bureau foretold 
many hours In advance the peril that 
threatened the Gulf coast. Thus the 
people were forearmed.

It will be recalled that storm warn
ings were displayed regularly on the 
pouth Florida coast since Monday 
morning. How accurate the weather 
bureau’s forecasts had been Is shown 
by the press dispatches dated Wednes
day night, September 10: “Lower 
Florida was paralyzed today as a re
sult of the violent hurricane that pass
ed over that section last night. Not 
a house In this city (Key West) es
caped damage; 820 frame buildings 
practically were razed, two church 
edifices wrecked, and five retail stores 
overturned. The damage Is estimated 
at more than $2,000,000. Shipping ofT 
the coast met with disaster. Several 
small vessels were sunk and others 
were driven to the reefs.”

By this time the wenther bureau, In 
Its fight to keep destruction and death 
at the minimum, was able to act with 
more definiteness, even though there 
was no adequate means of ascertain
ing atmospheric conditions In the cen
ter area of the Gulf of Mexico. The 
report of September 11, flashed over 
the wires from Washington, read: 
"The tropical storm Is apparently cen
tral tonight In the Gnlf of Mexico 
with latitude 27 degrees and longitude 
88 degrees. Absence of reports for
bid the definite location of the storm 
center, and It Is therefore Impossible 
at this time to state the portion of 
the mainland that It will first reach, 
although It Is fairly probable that 
It will be west of the Mississippi river. 
Storm warnings are displayed from 
the Ixtulslana coast eastward to cen
tral Florida and on the northwest 
coat of Texas.”

While the hurricane was moving on 
Its northwestward course additional 
news, brief but vlfld, filtered In from 
points In Its wake. September 11 the 
Associated Press representative wired: 
“ Nine members of the Ward line 
steamer Corydon crew of 36 men 
were brought to this port this after
noon by the schooner Island Home.

| They had been adrift on an upturned 
! lifeboat, without food and water for 
I three days. One of the crew, accord
ing to their story, had become crazed, 
from suffering and privation Wednt 
day night, and sprang overboard.”

In these hours the thoughts of the 
I chief forecaster Instinctively turned to 
Galveston, which In the past hnd suf
fered terribly from similar storms. 
Dlspnlches from that city Indicated 
that the tide was rising rapidly. Wa
ter was flooding the low places on the 
island and people were fleeing the 
city. A 80-mlle northeast Horm was 
blowing. But for the weather bureau’s 
timely warnings which had reached 
Galveston before the gale struck the 
city, millions of tons of enrgo and 
scores of ships would have put to sea 
and would have been lost.

In the next 24 hours the storm burst 
upon the Texas const In full fury. 
While the papers the next few days 
were filled with accounts of the dam
age and death caused by tbe hurricane 
the fact of greatest significance, and 
which the public has come to take al
most ns a mntter of course, only par
tially realizing the skill and responsi
bility Involved, was that the wenther 
bureau had been able to anticipate 
this storm long enough In advance to 
prevent a loss that probably would 
have totaled thousands of lives and 
millions of dollars In shipping.
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A Suspicious Nature.
Gopher Jim says he wants us to 

come around to his house and have a 
nice little poker party. He's goln' to 
have sandwiches and everything.” 

“ Who’s goin' to furnish the cards?” 
asked Three-Finger Sam.

“The host, of course.”
“Lemme tell you; if Gopher Jim has 

time to go over them parks o’ cards 
before the game starts he kin well af
ford to make it a banquet.”

It is said that George Washington 
never went fishing In his life. This 
may account for bla truthfulness.

A hypocrite wants people to think 
he thinks what he doesn’t think.

YOU’LL SOON LOOK
OLD FROM HERE UP

Let "Danderlne” check that nasty 
dandruff and atop hair 

falling..

DONT NEGLECT A 
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Go after it with Sloan's 
Liniment before it feta 

dangerous

Apply a little, don’t rub, let it Pene
trate, and— good-by twinge I Same for 
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness 
of joints or muscles, 1/mcness, bruises.

Instant relief without muss mess or 
soiled clothing. Reliable— the biggest 
selling liniment year after year. Bco* 
nomical by reason of enormous sales. 
Keep a big bottle ready at all times. 
Ask your druggist for Sloan’s Lim- 
ment. 35c, 70c. $1.40.

Sloan's
l » i  n i m e n t

i t  f a m i l y

Was This Dog a Ghost?
At Umhnyo, South Africa, John 

Jeter, an Rngtlah settler, owned a very 
fine honnd that was ran over and 
killed by a train. For months after 
tha Jeter family was much annoyed by 
tha wild whittling of tha paaalng 
train*. On complaining of this, they 
ware told by tbe engineer* that they 
should keep their dog at home, that 
tha whittling waa merely a warning 
to tha dog, which was always oo tha

tracks. The engineer* described the 
dog with such accuracy that the fam
ily was greatly mystified, especially 
when the engineers added that the 
dog would always refuse to leave the 
track until the engine was almost upon 
him.

Not Allowed to Shake Hands
Although today we all shake hands 

on meeting as a matter of course, there 
was a time when purtata held that 
frienda of opposite sexes should not 
•Elat# on# another by shaking bands.

In 1828, Sir John Nlrholl, giving Judg
ment In an English divorce case, r 
marked that "conduct highly blame- 
able nnd distressing to the feelings of 
a husband had been proved; but al
though 80 witnesses had been exam
ined, no Indecent familiarities beyond 
klastng had been proved. The shaking 
of hands when they met waa now a 
practice ao frequent between persona 
of different sexes, however, opinions 
might differ aa to Its delicacy, that no 
unfavorable Inference could be de
duced thencV

Get a small bottle of "Danderlue” at 
any drug store for a few centa, pour a 
little Into your hand and rub well Into 
the acalp with the finger tips. By 
morning moat, If not all, of thla awful 
scurf will have disappeared. Two or 
three applications often remove every 
bit of dandruff and stop falling hair. 
Every hair on scalp shortly shows more 
life, vigor, brightness, thickness and 
color.—Adv.

Holding Hit Own.
“ How's your son getting along In 

school?” “ Fine. I haven’t heard of 
any boy licking him yet.”

Important to Mothoru
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIMA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature oft 
In Use for Over A) Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

A ninety-pound woman can work 
more mischief with her tongue than 
a 200-pound mnn enn with hla flats.

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier thla winter. Red 
Croaa Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers, 5c.

I,ots of women do foolish things, so 
they can snnb those who don’t.

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that 
licorice 
you've been 
looking for.

BILIOUSNESS
C a u s e d  b y

Acid-Stomach
If people who ftre billons sr# 

cording to local symptoms they 
very much better Whatever 
tftlnel la ueually temporary, 
neea to tte eoorre end remove 
the ehsnoee are that the pstleat will 
mein strong nnd hsslthv.

Doctors ssy that mors than TS nsn 
organ ic  diseases can be traced to an Afttd* 
Stomach. Rlltousilsse Is ons s f them. Indi- 
geetton. heartburn, belching, saar itftSlfttk  
bloat and gas era othar signs of i s K -  
stomach. EATON1C, tha marvelous n a fW B  
stomach remedy, bring* snick relief free* 
Ihaee stomach miseries which land ts #1 
train of allmsnts that make Ufa n 
If not corrected.

UA TO N IC  literally l l m t i  and 
•way the excess acid. MahSS M S  - 
strong, toot and comfortable. Helps 
lion; Improve* the appetite aad 
get fall strength from yonr food, 
ssy that U A TO N IC  to tha mat 
stsmach remedy la the world. It 
TOO M od Try It on owr 
not-sot tailed goaraatea. At 
Only IS oaats (or o M a ho*.

f a t o n i c

W. N. U, Oklahoma CHy, ME.
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SALE STARTS

SATURDAY MORNING, 
JANUARY 10TH, 1920

8:00 O’CLOCK
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

OUR ANNUAL
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Genuine Gold Seal 
Congoleum, 18x36 
inches, ea ch ------

REGULAR PRICE 75 CENTS

• I

You May Buy at These Re
duced Prices for

CASH OR CREDIT••• •••

We reserve the right to limit 
quantities, especially to mer
chants, during this sale. : : :

No explanation for this Sale is necessary—everyone knows our JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE. You know our 
reputation and the values we give. Suffice it to say, that we believe the values offered in this Sale are better 
than ever before, in view o f the rapidly rising cost o f merchandise. X  X

a

\

1 _ Q  O f f  Lakes’ Suite"loesses, Coats 1 . 3  O f f
J L  k J  J L  J -  N O T H IN G  RESERVED J L  J L  J L

L -  . SUITS
You can save from $10.flD to $25.00 on your suit by buy-

DRESSES
A BEAUTIFUL LOT— Silk Ureases, Serge Dresses, Tri-

COATS
Our entire line of coats will be offered at TH IRTY-

Ing now. A latge line in a variety of styles and colths. cotine. Velour— Drcsaesvrf Taffeta, Satin, Crepe Meteor. THREE and ONE-THIRD PER CENT DISCOUNT.
Tricotine, French Sergt, Homespuns, Basket Weaves, Crepe de-Chine, Georgette, and Combinations. A ll on Some good looking cloth coats with fur collars of Hudson
Poiret Twill, Diagonals and Cheviot*— from the best sale at ONE-THIRD OJfP the marked price. A few Seal. Fox, and O ’Possum, a rare opportunity to buy
and most reliable manufacturers.

} * • /
beautiful Trieolettes left.- a coat at a saving.

f * ___ __ __ •

Reduced Prices on White Goods for Our January Clearance
35c MUSLIN—25c Per Yd.

A standard, good quality Bleach 
Save 10c per yard now. This 
Muslin is 40c for Spring.

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING!
Our Best Quality, per yd— ,75c 
9-4 Brown, per yd___________ 70c

50c Pillow Tubing, 42 inch,.421/ac 
72x90 Sheets_______________$1.85

25c BLEACH HUGE TOWEL. 15c
lied bordered and measures 14x27 
A handy towel at a remarkably
low price.

BROWN MUSLIN—20c Yard
A 30c Sea Island Muslin. 36 inches 
wide and a fine thread.

LADIES MUSLIN 00W N8
Two lots on sale., $1.85 and $2.25

30c WHITE DIMITY—22y2c
Checks and stripes. A good 
Standard Dimity, 27 inches wide.

40c PILLOW CASES— 25c
Size 40x36.

50c Extra Quality,-42x36____40c

YARD WIDE LIGHT PERCALE
Large variety of patterns, both 
figures aial stripes, per yd._27VjC

60c BATH TOWELS— 35c
A large size, heavy nap, Terrs* 
Bath Towel, at a saving of 15c
per towel.

SALE OP ENGLISH NAINSOOK
30c “ Snowhite”  .......... -22V,c
40c “ Snowhite” _____________ 30c

BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS
•New style Accordian Pleated 
Flounce_____________________ $1.45

Advance Sale of Ladies White Silk Hose

$ l.»iThis stocking is of pure thread silk, with full fashioned foot gnd seam hack, 
and is worth $2.(X) per pair. We advise that you buy liberally of this hose 
at this price, for it is an exceptional value. Sale Price, per pair--------------

January Clearance of
Your choice of any Silk Waist including Georgette, Taffeta, 
Satin, Crepe-de-Chine, Crepe Meteor or Wash Satin. Our 
entire stock goes at a Discount o f_____________________________

m i

Special Bargains!
$2.00 Fibre Suit Cases--------$1.60
$150 Canvas Leggings,. ____$1.15
Men’s $1.25 Web Seam

Drawers__________________ $1.00
$3.50 Cotton Blankets, pr..$3.00 
$4.00 Cotton Blankets, pr._.$3.25 
$5.00 Cotton Blankets, pr._.$4.00 
$6.00 Wool-Nap Blankets..$5.00

TOILET REQUISITES
Colgate’s Ribbon Dental

Cream, Sale Price--------------20c
Colgate’s Talcum Powder-----15c
Colgates Vegetable Soap, 3 for 26c

NOTIONS
5c Tablets------------------
5c Pencils____________ —
10c Tablets..................—
10c Hairpins____________
10b Embroidery Edge—
10c Pearl Buttons--------
10c Snap Fasteners------
5c Shoe Lacea----------- - -

Shoe Lacea------------
10c Safety Pina............
C M C .  Crochet ThreniL

—

10 Per Cent Discount on 
All Woolen Piece Goods

Wise people are buying Woolen Piece Goods 
now for the future. We offer an extra TEN 
PER CENT during our January Clearance.

LADIES SILK UNDERWEAR
Pretty Crepe-deChine Camisoles, January

Clearance Price-----------   $1.15
Silk Crepe-de-Chine Teddies

$3.50 Values_____________________________ $3.00
$2.50 Values______________________________ $2.00

A  Clearance of Men’s Caps
All $3.00 Caps on sale at_____________$2.35
All $2.50 Caps, on sale at____________ $1 85
All $1.50 Caps, on sale at____________ $1.15

MIDDY BLOUSES— $2.25
A big variety of $2.50 and $3.00 Values, 

January Clearance Price___________ $2.25

You will find on sale a large number of 
very desirable styles in shoes for men, women 
and children, which we cannot list here for 
lack of space. Come and see them.

Remember that we’re on the other end o f every telephone in 
town and that we deliver the goods to your door. Phone 2.

...Joyce-Pruit Company..,
Dry Goods Department Portales, New Mexico

JJ

Children’■ White Blooi
On sale at, per pair______

. ff A "  i  \ f, f t *  1 » i -V
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Silk Waists

10 PerCent
CARSET8 AND BRASSIERES 

Goasards and Kabo
One lot of Brassieres, 65 and 75c
values to close out at_________25c
One lot of Gossard Corsets, $3.00 
values at half-price_________$1.60
One lot of Kabo Corsets to close 
out at, each_______________  $1.00

BOYS UNION SUITS
$1.25 and $1.50 Union Suits in 
both Fleece lined and ribbed, all
sizes, January Clearance____75c
A new line of Children’s Rompers 
will be placed on sale, sizes 2 to 
6, Sale Price_______________ $1.35

REDUCED PRICES ON
Ladies Sweaters,
Ladies Silk Underwear,
Ladies House Dresses.
Ladies Silk Kimonas,
Ladies Bath Robes.
Ladies Boudoir Slippers.

I
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